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l. Smith: “ Defeat is only the 
\ that Uriveit courageous men 
g(W endeavors.”

VI. On the “Broadway of America”

THE WE AT HER
West Texas, tonight fuir not so 

cold in the north portion; Wednes- 
day partly cloudy and wanner in
north portion.

1
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PLUS 4*
mudguards,

-| brakes, 
snubbers, 

she "hakes,
pistons,

Jfr too. 
jy| doors to 
tt tnrcus:)i 
-jght headlights,
Vy shim‘'non payments, 
mine, all mine.

the last two lines of thnt lit- 
th- uU’ V '  of which is! 

4ni[and probubly will remain 
the truest of the true.

* time ago someone said that! 
filth person in the United 
0vnud an automobile. And 

K lW r back with. “ wh»t w- 
he meant was that every 

»rson in the United States 
1 cwn an automobile if he 
pot it paid for.”

h»lf of the world is baying 
ne on the installment plan 
r half is looking for some- | 

tl»e to buy on the same pian.

wit get irried on the pay- 
r , plan. They get the
one week, and pay the | 

the next.

MAD MAN BLAMED THREE MURDERS
x X X X X X

Ranger’s Victory Over Cisco Is Sustained
X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

Condition of Ranger Crash Victim Is Improved
HENDERSON SAYS m e d i u m * s q u e a l s , BOY HURT WHENc o w  FOUNDGAME TO 

STAND

-fe is very much like an 
ile anyhow. It’s not th:- 
cost, it’s the upkeep that

people have bought on the 
-nt plan for ao long, they 

C»t lonesome if a week went 
thrv didn’t have some place 
I some money-

-inc .mvthing is easy. It's the 
tor it that is hard.

the only thing that can’t 
chased on the installment 
tn airplane ride.

one aviator gets close to 
line. He doesn't charge any- 
to lake passengers un in hU 

But he charges them |5 
to bring them back down.

buy automobile* on th" 
in they wouldn't think of
home.

. though, they are like tb«>
who said, “ A home? Why 

d a home? 1 was born in 
at, educated in a college, 
in an automobile and mar-
a church; 1 live out of th" 

Hessen and paper bags; I 
my mornings on the golf 

wv afternoons at the 
table and my evenings at 
vies, and when I die, 1 ant 
to be buried at the under- 
i. All I need is a garage.”

how!

olf Eradication 
Movement 

Starts
movement begun last week

"Is the eradication of wolves 
ihive been causing much loss 
"kmer. by killing sheep and 
is ruining momenuni Poti- 

Mking the Eastland county 
■ioneiV court to assist in 

.» campaign on the wol- 
beiiig circulated and many 

!**fning them. A delegation of 
will presnt these petitions 
ccmmis'jioners court next 

“y. it i stated.

ivey Acquitted
* Spivey, tried Monday in the 

ŝtrict court on a charge of 
^  was found not guilty by 
Spivey was alleged to have 
chickens from the chicken- 
°f Bedford Marshman, a 
living in the same neigh- 
northwest o f Cisco.

Rules That All (James Flayed 
By Ranger Shall Not Be 
Reversed. Cisco-Ranger 

Game Not To lie 
IMa> cd.

The Cisco Loboes trifled with 
the Cods of chance, and their me
agre victory has a dull, slugging 
resound to it.

!n spite of a ruling by the dis
trict committee in an executive- 
session held at Abilene last night, 
in which it was stated that the 
Cisco-Ranger game must be play
ed over, the game will not be play
ed. The victory goes to Ranger. 
Cisco is presented with the loss

Roy M. Henderson, Austin, head 
of the Interschola.stic League, this 
morning handed down a decision, 
which stated that all games m 
which Lee Hammett, ineligible 
Ranger quarterback, played utter 
the committee ruled him eligible, 
are to stand as played.

This means that efforts on the 
part of the Cisco aggregation to 
get n return game with Ranger, 
which would be playing without 
the services of Hammett, are void.

Henderson ruled that Esker Cur
tis, Ranger conch, play'd Hammett 
against Cisco because the commit
tee had ruled he was eligible for 
participation.

He went further to say that ar: 
that could be done was to keep 
Hammett out of games the rest of J 
the year. He emphatically stated I 
that any games played by the Bull
dogs prior to the meeting at A b i-. 
lene last night, were to stand as j 
the score indicated.

As it stands now, the Loboes are i 
still in the hole, with a defeat at j 
the hands of the Ranger Bulldogs, j 
hanging over their heads.

llammett was voted ineligible by j 
a ballot of 3 to 2. It could not j 
be found out which rerpesentatives 
voted for the quarterback. Cisco 
and Ranger were not allowed to 
vote in the contest, inasmuch each 
team was interested in the verdict.

Perry Barber of Abilene. I ru- 
man Bohanon of Ranger and H«yl 
Slatton of Cisco, were not voted 
on by the committee members. 
According to officials, enough evi
dence was produced on Uiese three 
players to make it possible lor a 
decision to be reached without a 
vote.

The case of Rupert Black *>1 
Abilene was voted on in his favor. 
Henderson’s decision ends a quab- 
bie that has offetcod the whole oil- 
belt district.

The present status of the teams 
is the same as it was before. Ran
ger’s games stand.

PARIS, France, Nov. 20— A t»
mendous explosion occured today 
in the French armv cartridge plant 
adjoining the suburbs of I’ari? 
First reports said that twelve 
workers wer ekillod and scores in
jured

wo Year Old Murder 
ase Again Delayed

trict court, oil his own motion, 
stransferred the ease to the district 
court of Callahan county at Baud. 
It was tried there in June 1927. 
the jury finding Johnson guilty of 
manslaughter and assessing his 
punishment nt 5 years in the peni
tentiary. Johnson’s attorneys, 
again secured the reversal of the 

* of murder bv the grand I case und it waa re-set f o r tr‘al “ l 
ln<l ,r>ed in th e '88th district Baird on la*t Monday, but ,,n 
here in March 1920, the jury 1 count of absent witnes»«*> • ■

him guilty and assessing postponed until the March turn -

noted C. A. (Tedy-eye) 
n murder ease, which orini- 
ln Lastland county two years 
18 again been postponed.
R*011 «a former constable at 
btnr, is alleged to have shot 

lohn Harris at a rootn- 
*e in Pioneer on February 

»■ He was indicted on a

killed

This is a story of a cow, a 
spiritualist, and a cow. Several 
months ago a cow belonging to 
an Eastland woman, vanished.

It left no traces that would 
tend to rectal ita whereabouts. 
From all indications, it had gone 
into oblivion, had passed away 
front this land of manna, hoofs, 
horns and all.

Things rocked on at the house
hold. The cow failed to return 
In the horn food was awaiting 
the nrivjtl of the prodigal hnrirnc 
But 11 r stolid, dull animal sem- 
ingly had no desire to arrive. 
Cows are like that.

LJer patience exhausted, the 
woman took measures t o 
bring the cow hack. But where 
was the cow Upon the answer 
to that quos*<on hinrgd the pos
sibility of once more having the 
creature bawling in the hack 
yard she was supposed to bawl 
in. Mho would know where the 
cow was.

A medium? Yes A medium 
knows everything, even the 
whereabouts of strayed cows;

1 he woman went into confer
ence with the follower of spirit
ualism. The medium gazing out 
into the unknown, described the 
cow', described the cow, descrilicd 
it* whereabouts, and descrloed 
the person who was drawing the 
lucinus milk.

The woman followed the tip. 
She found the cow. It had stray- 
cd with its calf, and hud not been 
called for.

Last night the creature mur.vh- 
ed hrau as usual. It bawled vo- 
ciferious bawls that floated out 
upon the frost laden breeze like 
a siren's cry pierces the darkness 
of a still night.

It had trifled with the spirits 
and lost.

NOVEMBER TERM 
PETIT JURORS 

DRAWN
The following named persons 

were drawn by the jury commis
sion to serve as petit jurors for 
the 4th week of the November 
term of Judge Elzo Been’s 88th 
district court and are summoned 
to appear in said court on Monday, 
the 20th. of November:

T. H. liagood, Rising Star; E. L. 
Haley ,Gorman; A. B. Hall, Nim
rod; Claud Hammett, Okra; J. J. 
Hamrick, Gorman; B. D. Hampton, 
Eastland; J, C. Hanrahan, Cisco; 
A. C. Hardin, Cisco; L. C. Harlow, 
Scranton; F. E. Harrell, Cisco; J. 
T. Harris, Rising Star; H. S. 
Drumright, Cisco; John H Harris
on, Eastland; George Atkins, Cis
co; A. J. Hazel. Cisco; D. C. liazle- 
vvood, Rising Star; H. E. Heath, 
Pioneer; J. E. Heeter, Desdemona; 
A. J. Ratliff, Ranger; H. C. Hen
derson, Cisco; L. E. Henry, Rising 
tStar; J. M. Hearn, Carbon; R. M. 
Herron, Jr., Cisco; J. V. Heyser, 
Cisco; B. Hicks, F. O. Hilbum. 
Cisco; C. F. Hill, Romney; Sam 
Hitt, Nimrod; E. C. Hogan, East- 
land; W. J. Holt, Cisco; Ira Hook
er. Cisco; J. T. Hopper, Rising 
Star; H. R. House. Okra; J. T. 
Howell. Tiffin; S. A. Hustis. Cisco; 
J. I). Hurley, Pioneer; A. A. Hy
att, Carbon; L. W. Jensen, Cisco; 
W. If. Jobe, Scranton; J. C. Jones, 
Ranger; K. H. Jones, Eastland; R. 
F, Joyner, Cisco; C. S. Karkalits, 
Cisco; John H. Keller, Rising Star; 
Smith Kent, Rising Star; Bob Key, 
Cisco; Walter Harwell, Ranger; J. 
W. Knox, Cisco; L. P. Kuykendall, 
Cisco; W. R. Laird, Carbon.

TRAIN HITS 
CAR

Mother Attempts To Save 
Sons. Twin Boys In Se
dan As Train Crashes 

Into It.

The rendition of H. L. Baskin, 
Jr., one of the 5-year old twin sons 
of Mr. ami Mrs. H. L. Baskin, of 
Ranger, was reported to be slight
ly improved this morning, and 
hone for his recovery is held by 
attending physicians

The boy was thought to have 
been critically injured yesterday 
afternoon when the car in which 
he, his brother, M. L. .and his 
mother, were riding, was struck by 
an c&stbound Texas and Pacific 
passenger train, on the “ Prairie”  
crossing, south of Ranger, in the 
city limits.

According to eye witnesses to 
the crash, a freight train had just 
cleared the crossing when Mrs. 

| Baskin started across the tracks, 
j When she reached the middle of 
I the right of way, she saw a pas- 
I -eager train approaching from the 
| west.

>She said later that as the freight 
| train cleared the crossing a brake- 
man waved to the conductor of the 
pn*.-ceng»i train tn take th* tth 
but she thought he was waving to 
the cars.

She became stranded on the 
tracks und sought to open the rear 
doors of the car to allow her tw'in 
boys to escape. The doors were 
locked.

She then leaped from the car 
and attempted to open the doors 
from the outside but before she 
could accomplish her purpose the 
train had crashed into the fn»nt 
of the machine.

H. L. Baskin was rushed to the 
City County hospital where his 
condition was pronounced grave J  last night. Early morning reports, 

i however, said he had a chance to 
I recover.

The other boy was only slightly 
| injured in the crash. Mrs. Buskin 
j received slight bruises.

Baskin is principal of the Coop
er school, Ranger, and his wife is 
a teacher in the school.

Bus Driver Killed.
BEAUMONT, Nov. 20. (U. P.) 

—C. D. Young, 29, Houston bus 
driver, was killed and Fred Giles, 
JO, was probably fatally injured 
and several others were hurt in u 
collision between a bus and a pri
vate car 15 miles from here late 
Monday.

Mrs. M. D. Fairbanks of Beau
mont, driver c f the auto, suffered 
minor injuries.

Giles’ arm was broken in five 
places and his skull is fractured.

A board  H oover’s Ship
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AN EDITORIAL
1 Cisco is sic.

Its spirit this morning is iik 
that of a medusa. Last night 
Cisco was jubilant. This morn
ing Cisco is sick.

And why shouldn’t Cisco Ik- suf- 
j feeing from illne-’s ’  The CIsc- 
I staunch fans, the Cisco Loboes 
la f night had a technical but un- 

! '-nvialle victory in then hands. 
This morning the victory had 
slipped away from the grasp. It 
had d »nned a different robe. It 

; loOKe-.l like a defeat. It was a de- 
I feat. The Loboes won a victory in 
an executive session c.f the district 

j committee. It was a short lived 
or.e This morning the magical 
word* of a ruler changed the vic- 

1 tory into a defeat and the Loboes 
| nave retired to the Isir. They 
; Have ben defeated in their purpose, 
i They weighed their chances and 
are found wanting. And fan- 

! throughout the oilbelt arc rejosc- 
I inz.

Roy M. Henderson's ruling made 
1 this morning derided what is 
| right. He «aid that Rungtr de- 
I feated the highly infUmatorv I„o-

ANOTHER VICTIM 
IS FATALLY 

HURT
Gruesome Crimes Baffle Oma

ha I’dice. Three Killed 
Saturday and Sun

day.

By UniUsl P i-m i .
OMAHA, Neb., Nov. 20— A mad 

man who is thought to have killed 
three person* here this week 
stiuck again today, fatally injuring 
G Harold Stribling. 27, as he lay 
sleeping at Carter Lake, a summer 
re-'ort. near here.

Mrs. Strihling was struck on the 
hiid with a blunt instrument also 
hot was not seriously injured. She 
whs carried off bv her assailant 
nr.d wa* held captive in the east 
Omaha swamps for several hours 
bo'ore the escaped and notified 
police.

Today’* attack convince police 
that three murder* committed Sun-bo** in a clean game. Why snould , . . . .  . _.

this game ho thrown cut ? nml Mnnday WMe ’ >•« «»rk  of
shouldn’t. Ranger won ami Cisco I' n°. n,an ,Tld thf  tht »«me m*B at- 

. » )  ||»> i. Ik . . . .  it >' "  I Miv - ! rhilive*

Eastland is glad of *uch a ver- 
j diet. It acquits Ranger. It 
] nic-in* that there was no intention 
Inn the part of Ranger to do any- 
| thing underhand. Eastland joins 
with other towns in rejoicing at

> i #  i

The man entered the Stribling 
home through an unlocked back
door. Mrs. Stribling told police. It 
was about 3 a. m Stribling 
awakened and grappled with him 
but after a brief ^  i wu

utter TalTure^of Cisco to nlle ' booked imrsnsrtotnf:
♦he distiict. It rejoices that the
Loboes are out of the aree.

Eastland has been for Rr.nger in j 
this controversy, because Eastland | 
thought Ranger wa* right.

The first of the 
murders wa* the death c 
RHokman, 75. pioneer ( xpres-zmo
wno was murdered Sunday.

Late yesterday, the bodies -

^ ■ 5 * -

^ 4

quire years to live down Through
out Texas high school circles, fans 
are talking about the “ Oilbelt 
football • qubble.” It has hurt
Eastland County. Nothing hurts 
a man more than for it to be 
known that he is not a sport. 
Nothing hurts a town more than 
for it to be known that it cannot 

••■lit defeat.
Two interior scenes on the U. S. S. Maryland, superdreadnaught that I Eastland County used to he 
will carry the Hoovers on their South American voyage, are pictured known as the home of the "corner- 
above. The admiral's cabin, quarters of the president-elect, i- shown sto-;e home,I frog 
at th,- top, and the mess room where the Hoover party will eat, U toWT1,  fight ovcr foolball games
is below. ............ i mi after they ere lost.

~~~ ~ ■ ■LIONS DISCUSS Hammett, the lceanest cut, *>e*t
quarterback of the district

I Eastland has been against Cisco | <*«> V™** 
i because Eastland knew Cisco was ; and ^er s,s cr’ , ‘! wron„ | Greda Brown, 18, were iound in the

Such method* a* the Cisco Th,,ir hcuds haU
“country” took to w in a district ; ... .
title in n smoke filled room arc; WnMo Ressm a mtlkwnpor, d»v. - 

! to be deplored. This country has 
received publicity that will re- (

Punishment at 0 years in the"»ti*ry.
** T0l>i j .  Cunningham ami 
«• N. Girsham of Eastlond, 

by the court to defend 
**•. "hpeuled the case and 

its reversal. The case 
««in tried in the 8Mth district
‘n February 1927. This hear- 

r,u|,;,(l in a mirtrial.
Klzo B ,nn „ f  the 8*lh dls

the Callahan district court
Johnson’s defense has been that 

Harris was shot accidently, the 
shot having ben fired while John
son and other parties were scurf- 
ling in the room where Harns wns 
Defense witnesses have 
that other parties than 
hail a pistol and also h* “  ' r 
said it was another parly that fir 
rd the shot thAt hit nun.

THREE EASTLAND 
MEN ON GRAND 

JURY
The following named person 

compose the grand jury for Judge 
Geo. I* Davenport’s 91st district 
court, which is summoned to ap
pear at the opening of the Decem
ber term of that court on Monday 
December 3rd:

K. H. Pittard, Cisco; E. J Poe, 
Cisco; D. D. Lewis, Cisco; Rex 
Outlaw, Ranger; H. H. Peacock, 
Ranger; Joe Dennis, Ranger; L. Y. 
Morris, Eastland; Theo Ferguson, 
Eastland; \V. H. Madden, East 
land; Ben F. Reid. Gorman; C. F. 
Falls, Rising Star; W. H. Whit
worth, Desdemona; Walter Duncan 
Staff; ,J R. Snoddy Scranton; Will 
Williams, Jewell; Bruce Eberhart, 
Romney.W. O. M ORGAN ’S 

BODY IS HELD
The body of W. D. Morgan,

Eastland driller who died here 
Sunday afternoon, is being held by 
the Barrow Undertaking company 
pending the arrival of Mr. Mor- agency owned by Jack Williamson.

The brick building nt 219 south 
Seaman street owned by H. T. 
Jones of Dallas and until recently 
ocupied by the Home Motor Com
pany, is being remodeled and will 
be occupied by the Whippet Sales

HIS FIRST DEER, 
HE COULD NOT 

GIVE IT UP
McALLKN, Nov. 20— William 

Weaver, 14, of McAllen, who 
was reported lost Saturday aft
ernoon when be failed to show 
up at a hunting camp in the 
northern part of the county, has 
been foumi, according to a re
port reaching here. The boy was 
found some distance from where 
he was lust seen and he was 
dragging in a d e e r  he had killed.

He had been on a hunt with 
several others and when night 
came, he was told to follow a 
path back to camp. When he 
failed to appear that night, a 
seaTehing party was formed to 
look for him. The boy said he 
hacl decided to spend the night 
in a cave after dragging the 
deer.

“ It was my first doer and I 
could not lose it,’’ the boy was 
quoted ns t-aying.

MOVIE ST A R  
KILLS SELF

TREE PLANTING
Planting of trees in Eastland ac- 

coiding to a unifo'm pmn oropose-1 
by the club was dint-us ed at t.i>

; meeting of the Eastland Lions c-1 u 
I at their meeting today. Another 
lecture, illustrated by a series of 

' strroptieon views, given by Joe 
Thelie and Norman Caton of the 

! Texas Electric Service company 
j nnd dealing with economic condi
tions in this and European coun
tries.
Horace Trout of Breckenridge and 

Mr. Rittcnhour of Fort Worth, re
presenting nurseries that are to 
plant th* large- number - f Chinese 
Elm trees , purciuued during the 

: I.ion club's co-operative tree plant
ing campaign ŵ -re present at to
day’s meetm^fcnr made t-ilks.

President Dour,Id Kinnaird of 
the club appointecM.ions Bittle and 
Rhineman as n committee to ar
range a “ stunt”  for the Li< ns club 
for the Thursday afternoon club's 
pr< gram to be given at the High 
school auditorium Friday night.

President Kinnaird also announc- 
od that V- T. Seaberry, member of , 
the club, would make n talk before ! 
the club nt its next meeting on any | 
subject he might choose.

But Cisco gained nothing 1 ho 
Little man whom they shoved out 
of high school football has a great 
consolation. He beat the Loboes 
and his victory hangs over them 
It »s a pebble in the shoe, a speck 
in the eye, a pain in the abdomen.

Hammett should be laughing up 
his sleeve. He should join the rest 
of the district. For is not the 
whole district laughing up its 
sieves at Cisco?

A great “ victory” ! An ugly 
“ victory!” A “ victory that has a 
rat’ le to it.”

FIRST FROST
The first-killing frost of the sea

son visited Eastland and vicinity 
Monday night, blanketing the 
ground with a coat of gray.

Isister-ill-law. His two children, a 
three-year old boy ard a mm- 
month old infant, were in ’ he 
hcu>e but were not harmed. They 
were too young to un7erstnn l 
whst had happened but the three 
year old boy said: “ Big man hi - 
mama.”

Res so left home yesterday u* 4 
a. m. and returned from bis work
at 2:50 p. m.

No trace of the murderer In
been found. As the method of ad
ministering death was similar, ]>o- 
licc incline to the theory that a'l 
three crimes were committed by 
same p< rson. Neither woman h',d 
been assaulted, according to L'r 
O'Hcat'iw who performed the auto
psies.

HOOVER OFF ON 
GOOD WILL TOUR

By United Pre**.
ABOARD U. S. S. MARYLAND 

Nov. 20.—The United State ship 
Maryland, flagship of the United 
Stutes fleet, met the broad swells 
of the Pacific today, bearing Her
bert Hoover, next president of the 
United States, on his tour of good 
will to 1 ait in America.

By Unitisi Pro**.
ABOARD U. S. S. MARYLAND 

Nov. 20.—The Maryland, carrying 
President-elect Hoover on his good 
will tour, entered tropical scenes 
off the coast of lower California 

(Continued on Page 2)
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To Play 
Last Game Frida

g.vn’s son from St. Petersburg, Pa., 
who wired to hold the body. Ho 
said he was leaving the Pennsyl
vania town Monday for Eastland. 
It i* understood that it will re
quire about three days to make the 
trip.

The front of the building is to be 
so arranged as to provide a modern 
showroom for automobiles.

HUNTSVILLE.—Concrete ht-ing 
poured on Highway No. 45 between 
bore and- Navasoia.

By llnitwl Pits*.
LOS ANGELES. Nov. 20.— De- j| 

sopndent over the death of her 
cousin, is believed to be the mo* j 
tive for the suicide of Miss Eliza
beth Dodd, film actress.

The cousin, Fay, wav buried yes
terday. He died of shell shock 
brought on during the filming of 
a war picture here.

Miss Dodd returned from the 
funeral and shot herself through 
the head.

WOLFE CITY—Stone and Felty 
grocery store being remodeled.

ONLY 8 D A Y S
to pay your City (axes be
fore penalty is added. You 
may pay all or one-half be
fore IJecemboi 1. and one- 
half before June t. l’ay at 
least onehalf NOW and 
save the penalty and inter
est.

While other teams in the Oill»elt 
district have been madly rushing 
from town to town establishing 
the eligibility of their players, the 
Eastland Mavericks have kept cool, 
nnd are preparing for a non dis
trict games ns the closing act of 
the 1928 season.

The Mavericks will meet the 
Stephenville high school team on 
Maverick Field, Friday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock.

It will be the last game of the 
year for the Mavericks, as they 
played their last district gam* last 
Saturday at Cisco.

It will the last curtain call for

gart, Mayo and Daniels, will lay 
H.sfik- their black and red jerseys 
alter the last whistle of Friday's 
game. Daniels will bo over age, and 
the other three players are sche
duled to be graduated.

Each year the Maverick schedule 
is completed before the usual dos
ing date around Thanksgiving.

The game bet wen the Class It. 
team and the Class A represen 
tives should prove to be one of 
best gomes of the year from 
Eartland standpoint.

Each team is well equi 
a pa-zing atack, and r

four of the Mavericks. King, Tag-; charging aggregation.
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I l MN RHAPSODY.
* V master dyor is autumn.
* W m magical fiag< rs, ho paint-

(j, ~  ̂*Vl'* •in*̂ vin' ® 'n ^u' s
•4, him dian any arti-t can place
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of

t *** the street from our of- 
is»what is known as a tumble 
LDuring the summer months, 
greenness was unnoticed but 

n 1 1 ■ ' i ■
ji poetic a hue that it has 

hjrou_jii the brightness of a garden 
tb thw-drab, unk*-mpt vacant lot 
o|n which it Stands. Every time 
<̂ ur eyes d u t r d  that way, some- 
tiling of th e bounty of the trans
it* r{P**< I bush seemed to creep into 
«*»- . ..nuifinplai-e task of the day. 
VPi’ thought of that scene long | 
<ww>wei»'i ago when Most* saw  
<jJ> i in the burning bush; and in 
(Ur little bush, ablaxe w*'h the 
<M<or of fall, we saw anew the 
it*inif> station of the Cr< ator’s

\kd
I L
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Isaiah, lead by Mrs. J. H- Ashley. Those present; Mines. O. P.
Mrs. R. f.. IV rki’ * read the year Morris, Brock. S. C. Walker, A. M. 

book of praver, presenting toe Hearn, John Norton, Carl Springer, 
names of missionaries and their W. B. White, Olin Norton, Nora 
i>o*ts. Andrews, Clyde L. Garrett, A. J.

rancis Altar Society Meets at 
2:3«) p. m.

Rebekah Lodge, 7:10 n. m., in I. 
O. O. F. Hall.

Presbyterian church choir prac
tice 7:,10 p. m.

p»wnr. •
MBut Sunday night cam* a frost 
^.ind gone is the dull roe1 hue of 

tile bush. It stand* brown and 
withered. Soon it will be lifted m., Mrs 
ijjom its plac«- and tossed and ***■•• 
rwi d. like a nwtles* soul, through M h 
ijy world by vagrant winds. 
i» Vanished is the splendor of re - 

reSPqays but other b« autie* have 
tajte j  iLs place. Beside the high
way near I.acasa there is a tree!
that is Had in -hinln,: gob U-its ^ T H O D IS ^  V IS IO N  ARY
leaves arp all on* bright uniform 1 . . .

»U brightest yellow. ^  ■*“ »= £ * '  •"'* ''*"***’"of Lb* W ointn' *̂11
t r  :u ' n '

other trees toucli *1 aitli -burch was held at the home o 
k. Nfrs. R. F. Jenes. hoosa ho-tes*

“* What has all of this to do with with hospitality a!s*> « xtende I b 
profits, interest, tax*** ami otheric< ho«te**<'s Mmcs. J. A. faton. I! 
concerns o f dollars and cents that | £  l ° la Mlt"h''11' an<l J
should occupy th<‘ mind* <if prue

\ stewarship report was sub
mitted by Mrs. Charlies D. Hub- 

. liard, w ho stated, a pageant, “ Aunt 
Margaret's Tenth,”  would be pre
sented in the Presbyterian church 
next Sunday morning, a Thanks
giving program, which would be 
enacted bv the members of the

Campbell, Horace C< mlley, Tindall, 
J. V. Overton, J. K Carlisle, Frank 
Lovett, Klxo Bean and Rev, and 
Mrs. W. T. Turner.

AID SOCIETY IN SESSION:
The Aid Society of the Christian 

church meeting of yesterday was

of

WEDNESDAY
Poetry Class 10 a. m.. Commu 

ty Clumhouse. Mr-. Scott W. Key. 
letcurer.

Public Library open  2 to  5:30 p. 
m.. Community Clubhouse.

Wtslne-day Ilr d* e ( lub i \ .0 ,\u' iliary, and of the congregation I eonilucteil by Mrs. M. L. Smitham,
\ held tn

an* nt the W*imeivs Home and Mis- l ',<1 church.
si* n Maga/.in'*. with the number | ' Twelfth Chapter of Romans,
of subscriptions received. | and hymn, Jesus Is All The

The National Missions program j ? ° ; l ( h J .M" ‘ was lead by Mr*. James n „ rton. | T. A. Bendy, o^ned th. brief httft-
I with many interesting topics dis-1 
cussed by Mmes. J. W. Thomas, J.
Molarkev. M. C. Hayes, Hummed, 
and McArthur.

An interesting account was the 
\ report by Mrs. Cross, o f the re- 
cep* Svoodical Presbv*erial State 
met irg held m New Orleans.

At close of program, the Auxi- 
I ,;nrv adiourned to the church par- 
loks, where thev were served i«
dainty c llation of sandwirh plate _  . w  .
«  en a i. * ' ut . an*! 1 1 •'* ‘J A f * ’ ’

ness session, concluded with roll 
call and minutes.

The report was made that nine 
visits had hen paid the sick, and 
three bouquets had ben sent to 
“ shut ins.”

The date of the Bake Sale was
changed to the first Saturday in 
December
Those present; Mmes. J. A. Beard 

W. M Wood, Fred Davenport, 
Eugene Day, J. A. Bendy, I. L.

| The program was presided over 
tical folk Nothing, perhaps; and hy Mrs j H,|ey. ,h«. pesi-
yrt the man who never looks at dent. The session opened with 
the clouds, the waters, the can- ensemble singing, o f hymn. “ Come 
Tons, the immemorial rocks and Th*>u Vlmighiv King,’ foil wed by
the bright tints of innumerable 
leaves before they flutter from 
the trees in the invigorating, crys
tal-clear atmosphere of autumn is 
poor indeed though his vault bo 
btirsted with the dim yellow o f 
cold, minted gold.

o ................
HOOVER OPT ON GOOD

WILL TOUR

(Continued from paga 1)
today.

he I/ird's prayer in uni 
The devotion.il period, “ Jesus on 

Trial.”  from the fiftenth chapter 
; *f Mark, was conducted by Mrs.

A. F. Taylor, and ended with pray- 
| or hy Mrs. Tom Johnson.

\ beautiful solo was rendered by 
Mrs. Grady Pipkin. “Oh Mv Sou>

| Hies* Thou Jehovah.'' with Mrs.
Haley as accompanist.

| The di«'Ussion on program was 
1# d by Mrs. Ioia M 

j “The Crix o f th 
! sionary Enterpri ic*” wore diseuss- 
<*H by Mrs. W. II *lullings.

During the *«•<■lal session the 
eisure hoar was thoroughly enj >y-

eakc.
< hrvsanthemums adorned the 

niano and the president’s table for 
The sea*ion. with many colored 
‘mum* heaped in a basket of same 
hade, centering the tea table, laid 

in a runner of black nnd gold cloth, 
and set with silver coffee service, 
with coffee poured hy Mrs. Courts.

The refreshment plates were
passed hy Mrs. R Perkins. The
Auxiliary will meet next Monday 
at two p .m., in the church for a 
called session and will conclude the 
Foreign Mission on Africa. Study 
under the leader*hip of Mrs. G. 

, „  . , A. Cro»s.
■  j Hl,mer. H. T. Johnston. J. Molar-
H me*. ’ Mis- k<1>. q }{ Rilling. J. W. Thomas.

1 C. F, Winston. .1 Meredith, H. H- 
; Some. Hummed. George A. Cross, 
and R. L- Perkins.Mr. and Mrs. Hoover settled 

tliemselves to a quiet rest in a
tvinpnrary battleship city with a id hy the society, there being no! \(Pi|4n ^ Y  CHUR

■

population of 1,300 ami surround-j 
cd by every convenience.

The radio and a newspaper pub
lished aboard .ship prevented any 
sen*e of isolation from land.

The weather was ideal anil the 
Maryland moved over a smooth 
sea at 15 knots.

Hoover turned his thoughts to 
deep sea fishing over-night and 
wa- eager to try his hand at it. 
Deep sea fishing is plentiful along 
the coast of lower ( aiifornia.

president-elect, who appears

■  *t games nr conte 
amusements.

The handsome h.
Jones was heimtif 
with bouquet.* of 
roses-

Seven tables, spr 
embroidered linen- 
with rosea, were un
cover* each, and tl 
seated during the * 
liei-'tis course of b-

H SOCIETY
DAY:

Monday, the usual churrh society
day, swung into its usual routine 
with yesterday'* session*, with a 
representative membership at each 
gathering.

C.irrle No. 2 of th< Womens Mis- 
ind  ̂ centered |jrn||y Society of the Baptist 
- god for four j presented a well rounded

guests were pr,1#rran) 0p “ Mrxi o." arranged hy 
mg of a de- y|tTU>1(i j'rnnk Lo ett and John 
v ice cream, j \orti n, and preside*! oyer hv the 

cake, with fornirri following he opening ol
ivd<* L. (Jar-

featured

• of Mrs. 
decorated 

huatl |

wi*h white!

takes keen interest in what he ' **rv«,d s* a la* 
terms a “ gre;iit adventure” , ri-call- ! G** hostesses \w-re a-.«is
ing many o f his previous world I the dining io< 
journeys.

YOUTH GIVEN 18 
YEARS FOR

Hill ami Bailie Hill 
*>n addition war- | i-nt:

lark cake, and •>
to be ia the best of health, followed of prei'y yellow P*P«r j the Society by M
the course of the ship oq the cabin : Holdinp- nut* and candies. | ff>lt
chart while he smoked his pipe. He Coffta with whipped cream was ; The scaalan opined with the 

interest in what he ! ^ry»*d as a last c -urse. hymn ..Rra)B«. Kr„ m Whom All
t«‘d in , )t',.«jpp* Flow*.’’ with devotional 

Elmo J presented by Mis. Elzn Bean, 
rbairman of Cirri- No. 2»

o a-L. . . .  , , , The feature of the program wasR. K Sikea. J. R ^ r ir ie . E.mi-r. th<< Naliolw| Hymn of Mexico. 
R. R. Harm, W H Mullings, W. B.
Collie, T. J. Haley. S. P. Rumph.
C. B. Frost, W. H Hull. J. IJ Saalc.
Grady Pipkin, J I. Mickle, A. F.
Taylor, E C. Satlerwhit-> ,T. M.
Johnson, Mhry Hugea, June Kim
ble. F. E Pettit. T. L. f  '. H. I*
Mackall. W. 0. Keith. Si ,n Steele 
M*. P. I^«lie, I,uth< - Rean, Frank 
Castleberry, and Mrs. Fred L. Dra
gon, warmly great**! m thfe her 
‘niJims' and many bouquets of 
first visit after her long illness.

The little fnlka were Anna Tay
lor. Ruth Pipkin, and T. J. Haley Jr

By UailMf SrMi.
CHICAGO. Nov. 20.-—fiamuH 

Kaufman, 13-year old asssstant 
Boy Scout master, and .Mia* < Jo Idle 
Shook may lie married in a few 
days hut before they live together 
a* man and wife, Kaufman must 
serve 18 years in prison. He w»s 
sentenced yesterday for murder 
during a holdup Mias .Shook plead
ed for clemency for Kaufman, de
claring she was to blame f*#r the 
inunler. The girl said she nagged 
at him, trlhng him he must get 
money so they could be married. 
She is to become a mother, she 
said, and she could not fare the 
disgijce.

Kaufman pleaded guilty to the 
murder.

The Judge said he would marry 
the couple before Kaufman starts 
hi-i sentence if both desired.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY 
IN SESSION

The Presbyterian Auxiliary was 
charmingly entertained in the 
; hurch edifice yesterday afternoon, 
by ro-hostesses Mmes. R. J, Per
kins and F. W. Courts, on the 
occasion of the monthly social and 
program esaion.

The meeting opened with a brief 
business session conducted by Mae. 
George E. C.roua. president with 
devotional, a thanksgiving service, 
based on the Twelfth chapter of

sung by Juan %g*>ya .a little na
tive Mexican bayT-who responded 
to the applause with the song, ‘The 
Swallow,” in Spam*h

The balance of the program wa* 
presented aa published in the Tete- 
gram of Sunday, and was intensely 
interesting, the only change that 
of the topic assigned Mr*. W. J. 
H- rringt-.n, ho was absent, being 
sub.-.ittuted for by the Rev. W. Ti 
Turner.

The church was handsomely de
corated with Spanish shawls anil 
acrafs for this occasion.

M rs. W. T. Turner presented a 
very interesting report of the re
cent Hu [list Convention at Mineral 
Wells.

The program closed with prayer 
by Mrs. Turner. Announcement of 
the Circle Meetings for next Mon
day follow's; No. 1 with Mrs. Olin 
Norton, chairman, Mrs. »V T. 
Turner; No. 2 with Mrs. A. O. 
Cook, Mrs. El*o Bean, chairman; 
No. 3 with Mrs. A. J. Campbell, 
Mrs. Nora Andrews, chairman; 
No. 4, with Mrs. Ralph crouch, Mrs, 
S. C. Walker, chairman

M. I* Smitham. Park anil Mias
Sallie Day.

* • • •
THANKSGIVING OFFERING 
AND PROGRAM NEXT SUNDAY 
MORNING:

At the eleven o ’clock morning 
service of the Presbyterian church 
next Sunday morning, a colorful 
program will lie presented by the 
Womens Auxiliary of the church, 
in the form of a pageant entitle*! 
“ Aunt Margaret’s Tenth,”  the 
characters of which follows:

Aunt Margaret— Mrs. W. C. Ba
ker

Mr. Winter—Chester Hardin. 
Mrs. Minter— Mrs. James Norton.

Daughter Ruth Mrs. Winston.
Mi«* Walton— Mrs. J. Le Roy 

Arnold. >
Ksiher—A Christian Endeavor 

member. Genevieve Meredith.
The pageant is in two acta with 

musical numbers interspersed.
S< ripture reading will be lead by 

A. H. Johnson.
The Thanksgiving offering will 

i* received. The proceds will be 
used for payments on the new 
piano to he purchased for the 
church auditorium.

• • • •
\LPHA DELPHIANS ROYALLY 
ENTERTAINED:

M i - J. E. Spencer of Cisco 
opened her lovely homo yesterday 
to the Alpha Delphian* of the sur
rounding communities, who were 
received from ten a. m. to 3 p. m. 
in the delightful Spencer mansion 
very handsomely decorated with 
many chrysanthemums, roses nnd 
feins for the occasion, and softly 
lighted with shaded electroliers.

The welcoming address was pre- 
*onted by Mrs. Hittson, president 
of the Cisco Dephians.

\t one-thirty a dainty luncheon 
was seried in the dining salon, 
small tables being arranged to seat 
four each, with plate souvenir bou
quets of golden hued ‘mums, tied 
with black ribbons, carrying out 
the Alpha Delphian colors, of go»J 
ami black

The lus< iofts menu opened with 
fruit cocktail, followed by second 
courses of creamed turkey, olives, 
hot rolls, fruit salad with coffee, 
and Inst course of frozen ice crenm 
forms of yellow pumpkins ,and 
orange iced take.

The Chapters of Moran, East- 
land. Ranger and Cisco were repre
sented.

The regular program for the day 
was given by the Cisco Chapter, 
with subject, centering about the 
Franz Schubert Centennial. The 
session conducted by Mrs. Hittson 
1 hn program baaed on German 
Drama, with selected from the 
Wagner Operas was presented by 
Cisco Delphian musicians .

\ special feature was the voice

I solo rendered by Mrs. Clend* n of
i Cisco.

The affair was extremely delight
ful. and and of the forty or more

i in attendance, the Eastland Chap- 
! ter was repiesented by Mr*. N. N 
K M-nquest, President and Mrs. J.

I H. Harrison, Ora B. Jones, Frank 
I Lovett, J. Day, A. J. Campbell, 
Penn, Walter Hart, and Miss Bailie 
Morris. • • • •

NOTES AND PERSONALS:
Remember the Thursday after- 

no.. n student Eentertamnient, next 
Friday nigh*, in High school Audi- i 
torium.

Believe Attempt Is 
Made To Rob 

Store
What is believed to have been an 

attempt by burglars to loot the L. 
E White store, known as the La
dies’ Shop, here was frustrated 
Monday when members of W hite’s 
family, who have an apartment in 
the rear o f the store building, 
heard unusual sounds in an ad
joining building and made an in
vestigation.

Adjoining the White store on the 
north is what is known as the 
Stanley cafe, which is not in opera
tion, but in whic hthe fixtures are 
in place just as they were when 
the business was closed some 
months ago. The White store 
building lg what was formerly the 
lobby of the Stanley Hotel and 
there is a door which is closed and 
locked .leading from the store in
to the cafo through the partition.

Eaily Monday morning Mrs 
White heard, what sounded like 
someone moving about, but was 
unable to locate the sound. Later 
in the morning she heard a noise 
that sounded as if someone wa.* 
working on a door-lock. Listening 
closely she raise to the conclusion 
that the noise was at the door 
leading from the store into the 
unoccupied cafe building.

Judge C. B- Frost, owner of the 
two building, said that as he ap
proached the cafe building he 
thought he heard dishes rattling 
and noises similar to sounds that 
woiilii have been made by someone 
moving things on the floor. He in
vestigated and found a pannel of 
the back door to the building brok
en out leaving a hole through 
which a man could easily crawl. Ho 
lind a raipenter go repair the door, 
but made no further investigation.

It ia believed from the evidence 
about the two buildings that dur
ing Sunday night burglars had 
secreteil themselves in the un«e- 
cupied cafe building ami were mak
ing ready to loot the White store 
and possibly the cafe building Mon
day night

It was stated that should there 
have ben someone in the cafe build
ing when Mrs. White gave the 
alarm they would have had suffi
cient opportunity to have gotten 
out and away without having been 
detected.

TEXAS BANKERS 
SUED FOR
$100,000
By Unttml Prm.

EMORY, Texas, Nov. 20.—The 
Te.xas Bankers association and 
sheriffs in three counties are 
named in a suit for 3100.000. filed 
here by Mary Hansen, widow of 
William Carl Hansen, who was 
slain at Odesea, Nov. 25. 1927.

Besides members of the bankers 
association, the complaint named 
Sheriff Render Webb of Ector 
County, Sheriff Bardfiild, of Up
ton county and Sheriff Francis of 
Midland county and J. W. B, Ho
gan a* defendants.

According to Mr*. Hansen's pe

tition, the hanker* association of 
fined a reward of $5,000 for each 

1 person killed while robbing a bank.
The petition alleges that the 

|thtee rheriff* and Hogan entered 
| into a conspiracy to stage the rob 
bery of thy Citizens National bank
at Odessa for the purpose of kill
ing Hansen and collecting the re-

I ward.
The ca*e Yu* been net for trial 

in district court, December 3.

“Excuses” Subject 
of Evangelist 

Lovell

HUMAN FLY W I L L O W  ms
“LEAP FOR LIKE”

“ Excuses ore Flimsy.”  said 
Evangelist Lovell in his inexpaior 
last right nt the Church of Gad 
Revival. He was preaching from 
Luke 14:16-24, reading that part 
of the scripture, relative to the 
great marriage feast.

“ Excuses”  was the subject of the 
discour-ic nnd Rev. Lovell show
ed beyond question that the ex
cuses p* "pie give toduy, for not 
living for God are just as flimsy 
and worthless ns thoae given in 

! Christ's time.
| No man has n real reason for 
not *ervlng his Chrirt, simply 
‘Excuses’, he said “ But - “ Excuses" 
will not stand .they will all be 
swept away and then where is the 
h* |>e of the man in sin?” Services 

; evt ry evening at 7:30. Good sing- 
j  ing and a good message. Come 
and enjoy the service with us!

Henry Roland, ‘The Human Fly,’ 
will make his spectacular "leap 
for life”, from the top or ttie Con- 

] Hell* c Hotel, to the roof of the Kx- 
l change National Bank Building, 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock, and again at 7:.’0 o'clock at. 
aight.
Roland, who lorillcl crowds here 

ja*t year v.ben he scaled tb« walls 
*1 the 'lexus State Hank building.
• Is*, will climb the hotel building.

He will scnle the walls of the 
new building from -the sidewalk, to 
the roof, am! his.leap will follow.

In addition to-these Mtunts, Ki>- 
i land will do a balancing act, u*- 
jn>r a table ahil a few chairs, while 
Standing on the rim of the roof of 
the hotel.

w LIFE'S PIFkJ
of llf*» hjpp;nir%, ‘ , .:hl,i«x ;.thoVnv,8°^ ^ ^ s ;
S w o s e n
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READ THE WANT ADS

SPECIAL I'RlCEs]tin
WHEEL GOODS

Ml L L K ru
5-10-25* Store i,

Me Sill Almost K*erj'l

E now
you can bi 
C L E A N

Guaranteed M
General Electric

BOS

7he
CAMEL'S

IT'S PARTLY OUR JOB 
to keep you well dressed 

—at leust ua far aa slioea
are concerned. W ill you 
cast an eye over the new 
Fall It, •stoninnsnnw in oug 
windows? And then let na 
complete our service with 
Bostonians them selves. 
They are the finest unswer 
we know for whut the well- 
dressed fret will wear.

THE MEN’S SHOP
102 South Seaman St.

IJgly pimples
Nirure', warning—he'p n* rare r'etr raur eonplotionsno psi!itinjra»ein youl p»U% esllow eh'-ekt. Truly von Urfu. rorilt!•• M7- DATUM’S■ treniMhrn your eliminative orirun,. Th,--v watch the trmneformmtcn. Try fi. UutcoJ 

vt mere laxatives. Orly tSf.
Mdd, rafr, f-ur-' vrrrtuMe —

M akesU fe
Sw eeter

Next time a coated tongue, fetid 
breath, or acrid skin gives evidence 
of sour stomach—try Phillips Milk 
of Mognisia.

Get acquainted with th:s perfect 
antiacid that helps the system keep 
sound and sweet That every sto
mach need* at times, lake it wht n- 
pver a hearty meal brings any dis
comfort.

Phillips Milk of Magnesia hn«
won medical endorsement. And 
convinced millions of men nml wo
men they didn’t have “ indigestion. ' 
Don’t diet, and don't suffer; just 
remember Phillips Pleasant to take 
and always effective.

The name Phillips is important; 
it identifies the genuine product. 
“ Milk of Magnesia” hus been the 
II. K. registered trnne mark of tnc 
Charles H. Phillips Chemical Co., 
and its predecessor Charles H. 
Phillips since 1875 .

PHILLIPS
r  Milk

of Magnesia

Ted Ferguson
Wants to help you with 
your Insurance Problem.

514 Texas State Bank 
Phones 405-52-1

for >o ^ 
or*

(/cm (ittiuhmeM̂

S o r  litem  i<mIq\

k!  Texas K led riel
Service Co. 1

Dodge Bros. Motor 
and

Graham Trurlu
DEE BANDERS MoTOtj
Smith Seaman £d

DR. R. TVWN
Special attention

i  ̂ i i \it. n o se  indtr
GLASSES FITTED

Office 201-3 Texas 
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 
Office Phone 3tS Night Ik

PROTECT
Tour Car— Have It 
NOW.—|^t us flv* vs 
estimate.

BID VS SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint. Top & I tody ' 
Last Commerce Ph

EASTLAND NASH

Sales and Smitt 

Telephone 212

FOR 8ALI ■ Hlisfl 
ti n, close in a buwin.]

MRS. FRANK Jl’DU 
Office, Rc*#m 512 Trxsi 
Bank; Residence, I’hoa*

I»R. R. EL1SB THOMPSON 
Kant land's Lady Chiropractor
Office over Corner Drug Star*

Telephone .183 
Rc-idcnce Sikes IJIdg.

ALL
| i*r -tided and Sold by
EASTLAND DRUGGISTS

Old Folks Say Doctor • 
Caldwell was Right

The basis o f treating sickness 
has not changed since Dr. Caldwell 
left Medicali College in 1875, nor 
since he placed on the market the 
laxative prescription he had used 
in his practice, known to druggists 
nnd the public since 1892, as Dr 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.

Then, the treatment of constipa
tion, biliousness, headaches, mental 
depression, indigestion, sour sto
mach and other indispositions that 
result from constipation was en
tirely by mean* of simple veget
able laxatives, herbs and roots. 
These Are still the basis of Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, which is 
a combination of senna and other 
mild laxative herbs with pepsin.

The simpler the remedy for con
stipation, the safer for the child 
and for you. and the better for tne 
general health of all. And as you 
can get results in n mild and safe 
way by using Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin, why take chances with 
strong drugs?

A bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin will last a family several 
months, and all ran use it. It is 
good for the baby because pleasant 
to the taste, gentle in action, and 
free from narcotis. In proper dose 
given in the directions ,1t Is equal
ly effective nt all agea. Elderly 
people will find it especially ideal. 
All drug stores have the generous 
bottles.

We would be glad to have you 
prove at our expense how much Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin ran m*-an 
to you and ymirx. Just write your

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced for quick selling

W H I P P E T
SALES COMPANY 

PHONE 605 
JACK WILLIAMSON, Mgr.

RADII
EASTLAND ST0H 
BATTERY COMP/

'HE MEN’S SHOI
Where [ 

S(>< || 1 , i:it\ND|
CLOTHED 
Are Sold

FEDERATED STORKS
Are links in a cha*.; of indi
vidually owned stores united
in buying and advertising.

T A T K ’ S
East side Square Eastland

HICKS Rl’BBEH 
COLD PATCH 
50c CAN 20c 

2 CANS FOR

%  S3. J rr.
AT AOE 03

name and address in the special 
coupon you see at the end of this 
announermnt, and send for a bottlr 
to try. This complimentary bottle 
ia forwarded, prepaid without 
charge of any kind:
rm
FREE BOTTLE
Mall to “8YRUP PEPSIN," 

Montinello, Illinois.

CONNER & "IcRAE

Lawyer*
Ea.it Inn'1 Texas

EAT
aO!

It tastes*

l Please son*I bottle of Dr. Oahlwell’a I 
I Syrup Pepsin to try, entirely FREE. I

I
| Nome I

ftt.

l ............................... :>j

Resources Ove*

ONE MILLION DOLLARS 
Texas State Bank

S tro n g— C onserva tive— Reliadle

i

(
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Last to Be Snatched from  Sea

Sprvico Inc.
liPTKlC I -  Continued.
* i0 O,. With the Ilorv:

still lying «n th«‘
*d, when Myrtle rctu *.
, wna excited over some- 
rry supposed, with at 

ijt much thought, that 
ht(l been making love *o

, about a little ice ere... \
Jask'll. intending to tun. 
Ldn't want ice cream.

-ay, listen. Jerry, 1 * 
king -you'll go cainpir 

v, won’t you?” 
i’t answer, 

you’ll like it,”  Myrth 
“I was out there lusi 

you know. I’ve got the 
J everything. Bella solo 

it when she got

AJJThOQ o f  
^WHF.M A GIRL LOVES* 

LOVE r o c  TW OVlc

down near the shore that’s empty, 
been empty for years. Being's I 
know you I enn let you camp 
there. You’ll havo to boil the wa
ter and you’ll have to keep quiet. 
I don’t want any trouble with Mr. 
Carstairs.”

“ Who's, lie, Mr. Barnes?” 
“ Carstairs? Humph. He owns 

the place next door, and don't you 
go trespassing or get u gang hang
ing around, because Carstairs and 
me are going to do business about 
that shore property some day. 
I m doing this as a favor to you, 
young lady, and don't you forget 
it. The Carstairs neighborhood is 
no place for campers.”

Myrtle turned up her nose. “ Is 
that so? Well, how much will it 
delay our first hundred tc hang

W* used to camp to- up our hats in that sacred spot?” 
a ga-1 “ Twenty-five, the same us here.

| «r

George stored it in 
am this winter, but 1 
«t to use it. No fun 

aJone. What do you say, 
out to Glen Cove tumor- 
ftc about getting a site?

| hould have let Mr. 
know before this, but he 

able to squeeze us in some-

The water’s free.
“ What is it, salt?”
"It ’s a brook. Be sure you boil 

it.’ '
“ How far is it from anywhere?” 
"Wait until I get my car,’ ’— | 

Mr. Barnes threw a glance at 
George’s— “ and I'll take you over 
to look at it.”

“ I hope we can walk back to I 
camp; won’t be any fun o ff by 
ourselves,”  Myrtle grumbled while 
they waited.

Fifteen minutes later she «!«•-1 
dared she couldn't think of camp- 
ing at the old house.

"Why, we'll be buried here with- 
flad your roll was lifted j out a car,” she exclaimed, aghast 
"m< t some of the boys "t the idea of solitude. 

r th' re. Honestly, Jerry, I But now it was Jerry who urg-1 
!(.• had a dumb time all | Sh* was entranced with the 
Atlanta City.”  j place. A ramshackle old shingled

liter of interest passed over 
f»ce. Myrtle did not sec 

|,h, w. sufficiently in- 
with h. r plans to go on 

l encouragement.
['* always a swell crowd,” 

kused; "and it isn’t far 
ibeach. Come on, say yes.

not feel like taking is- 
hi r about that. It was 

t to argue when she had a 
But now if she refused to 
ith Myrtle she would have 
I her vacation in town with 
[to ! She hadn't enough 
[left to pay her fare to her

wide porch on one j 
o f maples and a few I 

;s, looked like n cool [ 
se to her. ' K"**

effect.

y, the decks are cleared 
for consideration of Texas high 
way development, which will be 
the most important issue before 
the state legislature early next 
year.

Independent Team 
Wants Some Games

NEW REMEDY FOR FITS 
FREE 30 DAY TRIAL'

Any football team that is look-
An amazing remedy that stops 

the most stubborn cases of Epile- 
. . Iiuum W1W. u .n .i.u  jnw ur... Kit* U announced by the

& • • •  ................ ........ PHENOLEPTOL COMPA1
district, has been completed. The sj ' " o -  through  ̂71 St. John’s Place Station, Brook
committee will be convened soon , 11 ^  lwo “trUk* t>s ‘ lo 0 and lyn, N. Y. They offer to send
to work out or adopt a program, ...v* .' . , , , , any sufferer a thirty day tr.al
and a policy of state road financ-L ..1 , 1  ‘".'i H treatment to prove that the rein
ing, for recommendation to the 01'I" 4 s V ' 0", .,'L  , SI " ,0f edy can stop their attacks no mat
legislature. Among the various Garland, Lrc Nelson of h ba<1 or how ,, „*  they h av ■
solutions of the highway problem " anK.tr* wn« connected with | 
that have been proposed, Mr. Ster-Ith< <r*"dF ^mpuny, is 1
ling's has attracted the most wide- 1 »n- mb-r of the team and any elev

en desiring a game is asked to 
communicate with him, whethei 
the team is an independent, college 
freshmen, prep school, acad my o> 
high school eleven. Games an- 
wanted for Thanksgiving, Christ 
mas, New Yeai’s and Sunday Lv 
the Garland team.

spread attention.
Program Explained.

Mr. Sterling has suggested u 10- 
^ear program of construction, to

1 suffered. Write for your treatment 
to Department 815 and state your 
case in fuIL

house with 
end, a grove 
towering oak: 
green paradi

Sh" I egged with good .........  . . . . . .  . .
Myrtle agreed to stay. George 1 Somewhat disheveled in a pair of borrowed trousers and a French 
promised to deliver the tent and seaman’s shirt, pretty Mrs. ( ’ . F'. Slaughter was reluctant to po.se when 
equipment Mr. Barnes told ' the tanker Myriani landed her at New York after her rescue from a

Upper right is Harry F'ay, Pittsburgh, Pu., boxer, 
Below arc four other survivors, 1. ft to right:

return. (them just where to put it so it.j Vestris lifeboat
the y fell asle.-i she h>.d . wouldn't be conspicuous, but when; , '

If ■. ,u "r . George returned with it. much It- • " k' *' 1 '• 1
, min* i.. t«i in th.- da>. th. three pitched it Herman Hipp, Bueno ' el Cox of Montreal, Canad . «» C.

Atlantic ' It* next-)wksfre th«*y willed, which was on Pattei oi Ed . William M. Fieh ol Nt vark, \. J.
» » ' a long tinn to wait1 the rdg- of the maple grov: -------- ^---- =---------------
was asleep. |wherc the morning sun would; J(,rry certuinly

t t 't c r c i  ^U i^car.0^ ! . "  j "  i V r r ^ .d  almost forgotten I
Out of th"

w a
-at down, hungry•tors that purred swiftly the tent she and Myrtle had hitch- , ^ !i' *ired u! finish w h it was left I 

mi the highway “ Yeah, HikedI to th en e .rcrt  village and |h| (r mneh. Vhc stove
th Sh ire of Long Island is bought a picnic lunch. W hen he | ha,,n.t W(llkc<| ve, y w,d| „„d  Mvr- 
ith millionaire., George K“ t back they had it spread out in , w thcy w„ ui,| |,UVe George! 

her. the shade, all except what hunger1 J
gav. Jerry a sly glance, had compelled them to gobble up. 
id hunting ground, kid," Myrtle thought they ought to 
"If you can get in.”  apologize for having eaten, but 

did you happen to find a fhe stopped when Jerry gave her 
th re?”  Jerry inquired, » look. It was nearly two o ’clock, 

her suggestion. They had breakfasted nt seven,
til. man Baines ha- Why should they get a headache?

in the not>so-high-hat 
mid (hat he's holding for 
n," Myrtle explained, 
tin camp sites to pay his 

n a hot summer like this 
is always crowded. I 

•ren t too late.”
|they wen. The camp sites 
'  taken.

what'll we do?” Myrtle i George arrived, 
when Mr. Barnes gave her then to explain that they'd been so 
‘ n.w-. He didn’t know, famished they’d just had to eat. 
asked him so many tim**s, , J* rry’s glance silenced her. 
genuine distress, that he i “ No, 1 had some hot dog. down

she asked when Myrtle had said 
they ought to wait for George.
'W ell. it would be more hospita
ble,”  Myrtle argued. “ George will 
be starved when he gets here.”

“ Will he?”  Jerry replied with 
the twisted smile she used when 
speaking of men.

"S ta ,w d?" she asked /"£ «n ;.* Look at him; he's pointing right Myrtle started ,

fix it.
Jerry looked up at the sound of 

a motor in the air. A silver plane 
was winging overhead in what 
looked to her like the attempt of 
a huge butterfly to find a flower 
to land on. “ Too bad George does
n’t fly," she aid lazily; "you need 
him so much.”

“ You’d get to depend on youi 
boy friend, too, if you had one," 
Myrtle retorted instantly.

“ Well, I’d like to know what 
that guy up there is depending 
upon,”  Jerry answered, her voice 
more serious than her words.

OTHER STATES 
VOTE HIGHWAY 

BOND ISSUES

financed by a state road bond 
i.-sue of £350,000,000, secured by 
the gasoline tax, with refund of 
money paid by counties for state 
road construction. The refunds to 
be used by the counties for build
ing lateral roads. The bond issue 
would be sold and the money spent 
in annual installments as re
quired.

Under this program, the high
way chairman asserts, the stati 
system of roads can be virtually 
completed within a decade, “ so 
that this generation can enjoy 
their benefits.”  And he iays this 
can be done at actually less ulti-! 
mat*- expense to the people than 
the roads would cost under th* 
present “ pay cash as you go” 
method, which he declares would 
require 30 to 40 years to carry 
out.

The state association of county 
judges and commissioners, at its 
annual meeting in Dallas last 
month, indorsed the state bond 
principle of the plan put forth by 
Mr. Sterling. A number of coun
ty commissioners’ courts have ap-; 
proved it, as have many newspa
pers, chanib rs of commerce, civic 
and fraternal organizations and 
individuals.

MISTAKEN AS TO TIME
HOBART, okk.. N 

Lack of an alarm clock was given 
as the reason for two boys here 
landing in jail. The two say they 
had an appointment to meet a 
farmer in a local restaurant at 
five a. m. Walter Carter, night 
watchman, found th*' couple in the I 
restaurant at 3 a. m.

DAY CLASSES
In session from 9 a. m. to 

4 p. ni.
EASTLAND WHIN ESS 

COLLEGE
4tr> So. Seaman Phone Alt)

666
QUALITY

Dry Cleaner* & Dyers
211 S. Lamar Phone G80

!s a Prescript ion for
Colds, Grippe*, Flue, Dengue, 

hilious Fever and Malaria- 
It is the most speedy remedy 

known

Try t ’s First
“ Where Service Counts”

HKATY-DOSS DRI G CO.
Phone :H»6 S. W. Cor Square

Watch Our 
Windows for

BARGAINS
HARROW FI RNITIUE 

COMPANY

PAGE THREE

Colorado A Southern Knilroad will 
open 202 miles new track of sub
sidiary road in South Plain* ol 
Texa« on November 24.

MEN!
HERE IS A  

KNOCKOUT!
w o o l .  SHIRTS 

The Famous

“ SW E E T-O R R ”
A union ma.ie garment, 

regular 13.50 value.

SPECIAL

$2.49
NEMIR

'W  ■

U n

\m

DRY GOODS STORE
Walk Two Blocks To Low 

Prices.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanei 
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

W ATCH REPAIRING
Specially Priced

A. L. H I L L  
Tex. Drug. N. Side Sq.

B I L L S
Tailoring Co. 

Phone 57

THE FERGUSON CLINIC
Internal Medicine, Diseases of 
Children, Hydrotherapy asd 

Electro-Therapeutics.
Hours |i) I.’
113 E. Commerce St.

Those Who Buv
A T  HOME AN D  BANK AT HOME— H A V E  

BETTER HOME
W E  APPRECIATE Y O l’R BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

H

Sterling L Optimistic That
Texas Will Take Similar r 

Step.

HOUSTON, Nov. 19.— Om**a. | j 
of aueresR for his propo-al of a 
$360,000,000 state road bond is
sue, to be spent over a period of 
10 years, arc seen by R. S. Scr- 
ling, chairman of the state high
way commission, in the passage of 
similar bond issues by four other 
states in the Nov. 6 general elec
tion.

The people of Iowa, by popular 
vote, authorized the issuance of i

h a t *

................ ...— • ......... .. . „  ,, . . <heard a shrill screech In answer,
ivinte think it out for her. , th.* road, George told them and, ,„thcr one note of it. for the 
till >..u what 1 can do for J^rry laughed. Myrtle - flushed. t , as t)rownt.U ollt ,iy thc up 
h> ai.l at last, speaking * | Here, I brought some along fo r ; roa ,hl. plan,, madc OI1 its dive
xtantly. “ I've got a house* i you. kids,”  George went on, and

gi.VpttI

{Proposals!

brought out a.paper plate cover-
led with a pa|K?r napkin. Myrtle 
, laughed then.

They nte thc hot dogs with re- 1 
|Ush and put the sprend-out lunch j 
away. Then they busied them-1 
selves with the tent, 

i "Put it right out here," Myrtle | 
]ordered; “ it’s swanky enough for ' 
1 anyone.”
t It was a forest green umbrella 
) tent with a canvas floor, and;
| George made short work of getting j 
■ it pegged. When that was done J 
! Jerry offered to put away the i 
.camp things while Myrtle mid; 
I George drove to the village for 
j.some iodine to put on a cut Mvr- 
' tie got on her hand.

Cots, a table and chairs, a small 
gasoline-burning stove, and a few I 
dishes and cooking utensils h id 

I been stored with the tent. The j 
I girls had brought blankets from] 
j their room and a suit case with 
j the things they would need over
night. Thc next evening George 
would take them to town to get 

'the rest of their outfits, which i 
they had not wanted to bring un
til they were sure of u camp site.

Jerry had scarcely got the camp 
in order when she heard George’s 
ear rattling in at the tumbledown 
gate. For a fleeting moment sh" 
envied Myrtle— it must be fun ti 
have a boy friend with a car, even 
a junky, old rattletrap. No, why 
not a r* al ear? Men were all alike, 
only some were worse than oth
ers, not better. They should be 
chosen for what they hud— there 
was a difference in the way they 
fooled girls about love.

She couldn’t see any reason for 
Myrtle's beaming after George hud 
kissed her goodby. What was e 
kiss? No boy had ever kissed he.

at us! Run!
She jumped to her feet and

sprang backward, still yel!ing nt| ,^ o0,'000,0 0 0 (»fbondstoeompl^te 
Myi tie to get] <>ut of the way. She their late road system. Mi<wo|tri

voted »  $7?>,000,000 highway !*4bi'l
issue, Its third since l!»lli. Penn
sylvania voted $50,000,000 and 
Louisiana $.50,000,000.

“ Most of the progressive states,” 
declares Mr. Sterling, “ are adopt
ing the ‘pay as you ride’ plan, via 
the state bond issue route, as the 
best possible method of getting 
their roads paved quickly. Texas, 
too, must come t<> it, if she is to 1 
lake full advantage of her oppor-1 
tunities.”

As indication of the growing 
popularity o f state bond issues, as 
a means of financing state high-1 
way building, Mr. Sterling has! 
pointed out that 24 states had [ 
passed bond issues for that pur
pose; prior to th- recent presiden
tial election. Lust year eight states 
adopted them, und Georgia, West 
Virginia and others are planning 
to “ pay ns they ride.”

With the national campaign out

pla
into their camp.

Jerry lost her balance and fell. 
She got a nasty crack on the side 
of her head and what followed im
mediately after the crash was lost 
to her. The first thing she became 
conscious of was the sensation of 
being cradled in a very ;-atlsfac- 
tory resting place. Her head was 
held just right in a place it fitted 
perfectly.

But that sense of security and 
ease was soon lost. A pain shot 
like fire across her brain and she 
cried out. Her eyes flashed open 
as the agony cleared her mind 
and she saw, with a sensation she 
was never to forget, an unfamil
iar masculine face bent over her 
own.

(To bo continued4

/ /
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at kei blonde lovelines- 
Brth'f than words v by this 

oi New York City girl list 
•udi Littering proopsah 
•K; of movie and stag" 

ok ’s Collette Francis, of 
**t 25th tjt.. Ilroklyn; new 
The charmers in the Broad- 
pRio Lita.”
Francis says; “ Since I’ve 
th- tage, so many peopl" 
pd me what I do to get the 
l*')liien gleam ami sparkle 

Ptr ihni I am beginning to 
"to really taking wonderful 

•b I really never thought
Item" lt What I do is »«> | though several had tried.

Like «o many of my girl “ Stop looking down the ro ol 
.hen in New York, I ; like a mooney and show me how
iole Dnnderine on my brush | this stove works,”  she said irrit- 

W  I it. That keeps S>) (ably. Myrtle was such a confirm 
*»ni| gleaming, makes it led nut about love. It made her

‘ ‘'rtss and holds it like T isick. “ Wait a few years, sh'
"■ for hours. My whip thought, "and if 1 ask h‘‘r WJ**' 

r* dn nn,| i ha(| J |„t ol |*ho thinks of marriage she II tell 
f ^en T L l i  started on It. i me It’s all right but a g.rl oughtn t j 

"• that trouble __ . .
And Danderine keeps niy 

than | don’t need to aham- 
i ** often, now."
•■ilinc removes that oily 
l>m >’°ur hair and gives it 
f •nil lustre. It isn’t oily 
,l' '  show |t give* tone and 
“ me S, alp. The generous

-7.:.; ',M .1.1...” Myrtle
"and let s

to

said good-naturedly; 
go for a swim. Too bad George 
couldn't stay, but he *a>* the truf- 
ii-*. terrible and ho wants to g- *fic’s
home early."

"How romantic, Jerry mur
mured. , , .

... .  ____ , “ Oh shut up and get into your
*r'  just 36c at any drug or | bathing suit. Of course thereA delicately fim- w,,n't be anyone to admjre you ut

•iciessity for the well- th** ocean swells but mayb. y  
fill. « kick on* ,hal-

\
r .

V

O

J

Tf|

- f !

M ild enough 
for anybody* • •
...  and yet they Satisfy

T H E  W O R L D ' S  G R E A T E S T

BAKING POWDER
S A ttS  2 Vi T lM L .5  t l fO S H 'o fX N lY  O T H E R  BRAN D

*TT is easy to tell you what Chesterfield is Not. 
X  It is not strong, nor irritating, nor 
over*sweetened — nor is it flat or tasteless or 
insipid.

To tell you what it is, we just say, ’ ’ Mild 
enough for anybody, and yet . . . they utthfy."

And not our claim, but your own taste, sup
plies the proof! ^  x ^



THANKS

We want to think our many 
friends for their sincere expres
sions of love and sympathy dur
ing our recent grief and sorrow, 
and te express our appreciation of 
the many beautiful flowers.

Mrs. C. C. Lig<»n and children

E A S T L A N D  D A IL Y  T E L E G R A M T U E S D A Y ,  N o v n . ’ \ t i»LM,

SILVERWARE  
STOLEN FROM 
RANGER HOME

f r e c k l e s  a n d  h is  f r i e n d s

I N&1

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring Quirk Result*

per word first insertion 
per word iar each iase.'tioa 

thereafter

O th er Pror»ertv i? T ak en  
B u rg lar Saturday 

N ight.

bv

taken than 39c

1— LOST AND FOUND
FOUND—A wrist watch. Owner 
can get same by describing watch 
and paying for this advertisement. 
Phsns 16.
LOST—Small brindlo pup with col
lar, on east side of town. Notify 
267-W, tor reward.
LOST— Monday night, lady's 
brown handbag, containing deposit 
slips, small amount of change, etc. j 
Reward. Mrs. Ruth Hague, East- 
land Nash Co.

7—SPECIAL NOTICES
WANTED—!>00 turkey picker*. 
Apply Bankhead Pt.jltry Associa
tion. 306 North Lamar. Phono 
249.

(From Ranger Tiniest
Bu irs Who u ked th.

residence of M. F. Starr, Rangpr 
i merchant, Saturday night, stole 
’ silverw are, clothing und other 
articles.

Entrance was gained by tearing 
o ff  a back door screen. Mr. und 
Mrs. Starr were ut their store at 
the time of the robbery and did 
not discover ^he loss until some 1 

•time later .
A 32-piece set of Community i 

silver— a highly-valued wedding ! 
present— was taken. Two suits of I
clothes, blankets und a 38-caliber 
pistol also were stolen. The resi
dence in on South Hodges.

UNIQUE WILLS 
USUALLY MEAN 

LAWYER'S FEES

TUG BXS
SECQET OF

OSCARS IS.
OUT'.!

IXBS 6 0 IMS 
TO FLY TO 
A R A B IA " ’ 

VES-"WAT'S 
VJUAT UE 

TOLD ALSK-
PBgCJCLES 

7UlS 
AH  \n\7U A 

(SCAIN4 OF
S A L T  

_________ ________ J ’

MOM'N POP

O w>PAPA', DoeSht
TWI$ TM.L

AlC MAKt N0O PEEL 
9 I coolD

UCK Vty WJEKxHT 
IN v’ ACK DEKPStVS

_  C .iW T-

4&S 401
N&QN6  C '
SAX IN llll S 
FLY TO A R A L }'A  
(SCTTHT ,j s  a l l  LVOriLSD 
Op TJ1INV.IN' u s  u v o  
A 916  s C-eRZT  AN' 
TU L N S 6
t o  ccwae:
SPRIN 6  W ' *  GVOCF 
ON O S "  _____ ____-fJl_ _ J

. N6  TO FLV
\ uou? FLY TO

A R A B IA  i UCNN ABE YOO 
I 601N o  OO IT, OM

TUEJ T A 'L  o f  a  
k i t e  *;

lie. I A '
GOT 711 M e lik s  j

kE OUT A N ’ /
1A

M O-IN A  
AIRPLAN E '■

V
•v.  ̂ '■ r

I :

D s ^ .

O U -U - SO YOU'RE 
1GOIN6  IN A IR P L A N E  ? 

y e a w ^ JU ST v n w o s
A IR P L A N E  i s t u i s
7UAT YOU'QE SOIN 6  / q \NN

b n o  A R A B IA  l r Y  A I R P L A Y
ii

VNUATS C 0 A* 6  ST 
OMEO UIAA? LAU6 UIN ) 
L lliE  A  C R A Z Y  

U V S E M A  !f UlS ONNN ,

2 -W ri-

OwJ
-AlRPLANe
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NC’J Y£El 
ALL 'R.GiWT E>oT I

d o n t  uKfi Those
D*2*\ C»CLf% UNDEI2 
SOLfi EVE5 vnATch out,
N00 KkCAW VOU ALL .Vs S 
FEFl S-ST JUST EcU'se 
A PNVS CAL COLL apse -

NEP, AND Tht l a s t  T imeN iVS HMJD TO 
X SAVN ED, A \kt?K AGO, he j CC'-I-ME. ED 
*AS HEM AC ,;n 4  That he /  x a > always 
NENEC FELT BETTES IH 
Hi$ LIFE ■ CF COOR’SE,
ALL OF OS HAME j 

GOT TA GO SOMETIME - /
. t

I
FOR RENT - I 
Special rates 
BaaiUieud Hutel.

Loom and hoard 
For working girls. 
Phone 6UH

*— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Light houv keeping 
rooms, furnished, newly painted 
•n . papered. Private entrance, ga
uge. 909 So. Bassett

RENT—Front bed-i
in. 204 North Walnut.

LONDON.— People who make 
curious provisions in their wills, 
give a lot o f trouble to their bene
ficiaries, but also give a lot of 
money to lawyers, according to 
legal circles here.

Among other recent peculiar 
wills was that o f the Yorkshire! 
gardener who bequeathed one shil
ling and a cracker bowl to his 

1 wife.
ther man left his wife f i n  

shilling*, approximately $1.25 to 
! buy a rope with which to hang 
\ herself. H< left hia son 5 pounds 

' $20) “ with which to go to

t«l BusWil l >eroasoerfM
.
Mf, .* .'*•

the Picture
OF WEALTH

/iiO*4* '

^ you're
LOO KAN C* 
GREAT, 

C hable-Y. 
W0*4’ S -

/

I  MIGHT LOOK O.K. ?U T  I  % 
JUST CAME FB&M Te£ TCCTOftS
aho vnhcn they slap  nou on
the BACK And TELL YOU THAT 
YOU ABE IN PERFECT HEALTH, 

YOU KNOUJ WHAT THAT MEAnS. 
THE USOCCTAKEFS ARE BcSY P-AYT* 

tNG People hiho neleb had a pa s
IN TWEiR LIVES ONE DAN.SUT ARE

tO  SONVE 
COMPANV ThE 

NEvT -  .—

HEAVENS .YOU VJCQE 
ALL BvGMT THIS 
MO&NiNG i vMHEN 0 \D 
YOU BEGIN 10 FEEL, 

OUEER ^  |

'Ml

J
. -fa  ' JP %

* I

x e l l . i  FELT 
V1UEN I LEFT TuE ( 

But i  kept 
iNORSE AKD k08S£ i 
m  'AJAY home-

\
• :u ..

V'

-j — — _____ (S'A-N*

the devil. “ H
The type of will which has for 

« -yoR RENT—Two furnished f iLs object the discomfiture of th«j 
ju. ms in my home to a well rec- , tesUtor’a relations is ofte« pror- 
emmended c-.uple or two ladies for p,i ,n Kngland, but in other coun- 

. r. 1 • • m an- ..ne " -  T *  » «  11U gal.
Dun- Brewery tc

S p o r ts  M a tte r  Sparkplug of Wisconsin T e a m

i ill if

Yrinte-.
1n use. S»-e Mrs. T. .1

*wn at 517 So. I’assett or Carl But 
ter. Phone 614-W.

H _  APARTMENT* FOR RENT
f»Olt RENT—Three room fur
nished apartment, private porch, 
garage. At corner of Commerce 
and Walnut.
^O R RENT -Furnished 
blent, 312 South Seaman.

apart-
queated to draw the dividends and
exercise the other privileges of 

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish-I membership.
*d apartaaeat. newly papered and A British sailor treated his wifo 

srâ jr Hath, garage. 612 laono what shabbily when he re-
: quested hia executors to pay her 
«>ne shilling to buy haael nuts, “ as 

I she has always preferred crack ng 
nuts to mending my socks.”

Perhaps thi worst of this kind 
'it provision was that of a London 
publican who, in revenge, stipu
lated that his wife, to get the pro
perty, must walk barefooted tc

Ily'fiEORCF, KIRKSRY 
United Press Sport* V riter

are illegal. Football's oldest classic— the
Minister*. Yale-I*r>n -etor gumc -had its fit-

A testator in Toronto m few tv - mewal at Palmer Sta-
years ago put a number of Meth- dium, l*rinceton, N. J.
odi.-t ministers into an extraordi- v _. __ . .... . , l, •_
nary dilemma. Staunch prohibi- r  » ' 1 1 1U - ; , p-:
tionista, they were rather embar-, [ irvt f,M>tha11 1
rassed by a large brewery con- *?" w," nm*  3 K" aIs lo nf ° '  ant! 
cern which was left them. Tho th7  ‘ ry , ^  T *  Ir l

U.so 1 ft to three im- ,B 1874"7a and ,h" v' :ir >ear“
portant opponents of racing in ;
Canada shares in the Ontario I 
Jockey cJub. the legatees being re-

RENT—Three and twe-room 
tt Tii.-hed apartments with pri
n ts  bath, desirable location. See 
Hr , Lucy Gristy, 70| Plummer, 
Pk >ne 343.

-2 and 3 room apnrt-
:s. nicely furnished. Lights. the ^ arket on each annivers, r>. o f
and water furnished. Garage, his death and read a confession

FOR RENT— 1 f 
ed apartment. 1 
home. Both on 
Phone 2H.

call at 710 Best that if her tongue had been short- 
; er her husband's life would havo 

- ~  i been longer. This she refused to 
room furnish- ,iruj received only an alterna- 
rooni mtslein (jvc bequest of $100. 
aman Street.j While eccentric wills frequently 

incense relativ. they are good Cm
room furnished j ** ■! portion of the estate goes in law- 

jyer's fees.

f 1917-18. Yale has won 27 game.*. | 
Princeton 15 and nine have ended ' 
in ties.
. Sin- c the war Princeton ha> an j 

edge of live games to four. The I 
m« st cru hing defeat Yale ever ad- I 
ministered to Princeton was in | 
1K90 when the Elis won, 32 to 0. 
Tn 1923 Yale rolled up Jt 27 t * 0 ! 
victory. Princeton’s two higgest | 
tnumps were in 1920 and 1922 { 
when the Tig< rs won, 20 to 0, a: d 
25 to 12, respectively.

Ijist year Princeton sent r.n un- 
defea’ cd team to New Haven and 
outplayed Yale for three qv.trter? 
only to see victory snatched from 
their grasp in the last few minuLs 
of play. (Scoring a touchdown in 
the second quarter when Ed W in
trier plunge dover the Yale goal
line Princeton maintained its lead 
until the middle of the final period. 
On fourth d wn with 12 yards to 
go Johnny Hoben, Yale quarter-

No. B -l; Shackleford Co., sur 37/fj ! Tickets O il Sale 
No. acres 160, Intention to drill 1 
Nov. 16, 1928, depth 800 feet.

The Texas Company J. F. Sed- 
wirk No. 6; Rl. 1; Shackleford, Co.,
No. acres 109 1-2, Sec. 1; E. T. R.
R. Sur Plugged Nov. 14, 1928. Well 
record. Drilling Commenced 10-25- 
28. completed 11-2-28. Dry hole, 
easing record: 6 1-4 in. 537. 537.

I with Simmons
Brown wood, Dec.

Staff

I" OF B a t t l e s  between Cowboys and Ja
------- clme-iics and with th<*» t*i]

BROWNWOOI), Nov. 19. J -ifu l machines leading all 
Horace Shelton, dinctor of ath- th„ annua| f^ht for the i 
1-tics at Howard Psyne college, | cnce thampion.h p, th(, 
Brownwood, announces that tick -jat luon ahould go down is]

one of the greatest |

Staff, Nov. 16—This community

eta for the Southwestern umver- 
sity-Iloward Payne and the Sim
mons university-Howard Payne 
games are now on sale. These 
two games, both headliners in 
Texas football, w ill close the 1928 
season for the Yellow Jackets of 
Howard Payne and both will be

Juck-
ct clash will be staged in Brown- 
wood on Thanksgiving, as the 
major game of the dav for Texas 
conference games. Tnis impor
tant holiday tilt will give the 
Brownwood machine a chance to 
avenge the defeat handed at last 
season by the Pirat* s, o f George
town. This will also he the fourth 
conference game of the season for 
th<* Jackets and if it is won, the 
Jackets will enter the final tilt of 
the season with a clean record, as 
far as conference games go.

The season’s final will be played

Here’s “ Ho" CuLinter, brilliant little quarterback of the Wisconsin 
eleven. He has done splendid work In all games for Glenn Thlstlo- 
waite an 1 ha i many followers who claim ho deserves ranking as tho 

best field general in tho Big Tea this year.

FOR RENT—Tw
atfertment for $20 per month, 
lights and water furnished. 415 
South Seaman.

12— WANTED TO BUY
WANTED
or school

:o buy lot. cl 
Phone 113.

Io>on Bourland 
land were gu^s' 
and wife last Sui 

Richard Eaves
W. T. Duncan farm.

md wife of East- 
r L. B- B<>urtand
lay afternoon, 

moved to the!

513

| M i l  / ;

. ! ■  
■ 2 1  Him'd hop 

of th 
the ne'1

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
FOR SALE -Sewing machine. 
South Oak. Phone 389J.
FOR SALE—Norwood, Phols 
Aid many other gift line* 1 
Chr stmas -Annie Laurie Shop.
FOR SALE—For rash the D. H 
©Pgletary stock of groceries, lo- 
ooted in Arnold Apartment build- 
♦nr. West Commerce Street. Bill 
Tnylor.

U — REAL ESTATE FOR SALK
OT.OSE IN, nice four-room bunga
low to trade, will take good car as 
par* payment.
"’Two nice lots on Dixie Street to 
Jrade on good car.

J. C. DAY REALTY CO. 
Office Phone 61 
Res. Phone 355

23— AUTOMOBILES

DIRECTORY of service station* 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Homed Fr g Service Station 
«£astiand Nash Co.

Hurt GsmJine Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co.

« Quality Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Cowan Filling Station 

•-4L J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
J'>e P. *vw, 5 milri north 
Eastland Motor Co.

M A P S . . .
New Oil Map* of 
Eastland County 

EARL BEN PER & CO. 
Abstract i-ra

________ Raatland. T"\as

Inc.

U S E D  C A R S  
Priced to Sell

in midfield, threw 
to Fishwick, Yale

PAULI NL 
GARDNLR. ,

This Texas Girl 
is Happy Now

$ 3 9 51925 Hutison 
Coach ...........

1925 Standard 
Buick Touring

1926 Hudson
Brougham, A-l

1927 Ford Tour- -| 
ing A-l condiuontpX I O

1927 F ord R ond- flj 1
a Rood buy efc 1  /  0

The quick, e -y way those ail- 
! menta of children. ;.uch as head- 
j aches, feveri»hn".s^. biliousness,
J coated tongue, had breath, no up- 
I petite or energy, etc., simply M u l

ish with the first few doses otj 
California Fig Syrup, is always cl 

[surprise to those tvh<* use this fine 
[ old medicine for the first time.

Weak, puny, restless and cross 
children never fail to pick up 

| weight and gain strength and en
ergy under its gentle influence. It 

I stimulates the appetite, regulates 
J the stomach and bow-1- and gives 
these organs tone and strength so 

itbey continue to act normally, of 
their own accord.

A well-known Texas mother 
Mrs E. Gardner, 1429 Burnett St„
San Antonio, says: "Pauline is
rosy-cheeked, bright-eyed and hap.

I py. now; but when she was two 
j years old we had a lot of trouble 
with her. Her stomach and bowels 

| nemed tn be weak. She suffered- 
from constipation and biliousness 

i until sh»- was fretful and peevish 
j moat of the time. Then we gave 
| her some California Fig Syrup and 
J her trouble stopped quick. h e  
! kept on giivng it to her and soon on the point 
she was well and strong.”

ask for California Fig 
full name so you'll 

endorsisl by  phyai- 
50 years.

• u k, stand i t 
u desperate p a |  
right end.

Yale 1 I to 6
He caught the ball on Princeton’s 

25-ynrd lino and ran the remaining 
distance for a touchdown without 
a Tiger touching him. Hammersley 
kicked goal, giving Yale the lead,! 
7 to 6. Iiamrrcrs-ley broke away a I 
few minutes later and scored an- 
other Yale touchdown, making the 
fini! ycore, alter goal was ki.kcd, 
14 to 6.

Yale has a reputation for invar:
ably playing “dumb” football 

lya in st Princeton. Many superioi 
rS’nle teams have brought defeat 
down on them by their own blund
ers.

This year's Yale eleven, coached 
by young Mai Stevertk from out 
Kansas way, may not be the beat 
team Yale has ever turned out, but 
it certainly is far from the “ dumb- 
c*t.”  Under the direction of Johnny 
Hoben and Hoot Kllir, the Ellis 
have played consistently smart 
football. '

The defeat in the hnnds of the 
Army, 18 to 6, was in no way 
traceable to mental errors by the 
Yale players. The score belies the 
closeness of the game. Yah wns on 
Army’s 1-yard line when the game 
ended and lost another probable 
touchdown when the referee failed 
to rule interference on a forward 
pass.

White a Hero
Many unknown Princeton play

ers have conie out of the Yale 
game heroes. The greatest o f all, 
perhaps, is Sammy White, who 
picked up a fumble in the 1911 
game and ran for a touchdown 
giving Princeton n 6 to 3 victory 
The same year White picked up 
blocked punt and ran lor a touch 
down against Harvard.

Arthur Poe is another legr-nda ; 
Princeton hero who gained hi 
fame in tho Yale game. In 1898 
it wo* Poe’s keen wit that sav< - 
tbe day for tne Tiger. Yale i n  
bearing down on Princeton's goal 
when a Eli suddenly fumbled the 
ball Poe either knocked the ball 
out of the Yale player's ham! or 
picket! the ball up alter it had b»-.-n 
fumbled— historians are not clear 

and by a miraculous 
run in which he circled behind hi* 
own goal posts and around the 
Yale team sped the entire length 
of the field for the only touchdown 
of the game.

The next year, 1899, Poe again 
rose up to thwart the Yale eleven 
by kicking a field goal to give 
I rinceton a 11 to 10 victory. A 
field go.l in those days counted 
only one point.

SUITS FILED
88th District Court.
Odell Cobb vs. Betty Cobb, di

vorce.
M. E. Power vs. Myrtle Power,

divorce.
Karl K. Hoyle vs. Thelma G. 

Hoyle, divorce.
Lora Davee Bremerman vs 

1 roderick J. Bremcrmun, divorce.
American Employers insurance 

Company vs. Claud Murray, et al.

91st District Court.
Arab Gasoline Corporation vs,

Seaboard Oil r.ncl Gas Company, 
et al.

First National Bank, Rising Star, 
vs. Jobe C. Reader, note.

In reliquidation, commerc'dl 
State Bank, Cisco, sell mineral 
rights.

DRILLING REPORT

'Vis visited by a fine rain on Dst j played in Brownwood 
Tuesday nigh., which was helplul fh e  Southwestern-Yellow 

j to the grain.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Hazard 

1 were guests in t7ie J. M. Horn 
home in Olden on last Sunday.

| Mr. and Mr*. W. H. W'HHe .•*•- 
jeompanied by their daughter. Mrs.
; O T. Hazard were Ranger visitors 
last Saturday.

M. O. Hazard and family accom
panied by Miss Virginia Sparer of 
Eastland, were Ranger visitors 
last Sunday afternoon.

W. T. Duncan had business in 
Eastland last Tuesday.

L. B. Bourland and wife were 
Ranger visitors Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. D. J. Neill is much Improv
ed at this writing. Wo hope that 
she will soon fully recover.

Miss Vitiginia Sparor of East- 
land was a guest of Miss Jewell 
Nelson on last Saturday evening.

Spencer Hazard and w ile attend
ed church at Eastland on lust 
Wednesday night.

Will Reynolds and family have 
returned home from his daughter * 
home in Ranger .where he has 
been confined to his bed for two 
weeks- We are glad to learn that 
ho is much improved.

Mrs. M. O. Hazard and daugh
ter, Jewell, were guests of Mrs.
Sparor and daughter, Virginia on 
last Monday afternoon.

time.
In 1926 and 1927, thefl] 

have been fortunate 
hand the Jackets as 
mings, d*-piti th<- fact I 
Brownwood ni:«« hme had I 
record each year prior to I 
mons game.

READ TBE

FOR DIAMONDS
ef better quality and 

watches of the highest 
standard.

B -4 -U -n U Y -C
II. HAMPTON, Jeweler

West Side Square

MONUMENTS
We manufacture and eell high 
grade Monuments at reason

able prices.
EASTLAND MONUMENT CO. 
909 West Commerce, Eastland

PARK SKRVn]
s t a  n o :

510 W. Commerce
<; o 0  i> RICfl
I IM S and rtllBl

Start
Rate you visited 

Furniture
EASTLAND UR? 

EXCHANGE
Investigation is tbs 

Satisfactioa. 
109 E. ' o«

PHONE a

U S E D C A
Worth the M«WT 

SUPER-SIX MOTORS I 
Ea-tland. Tns, 

Use ( a-lorblesd

Report for November 17, 192s, 
as follows;

Howard Samuel! ct al., J. A. Ro
bertson No. 1; Votau E. 224 Sur 
Sec. 224, Colemnn Co., Intention 
to shoot Nov. 16, 1928, for more 
production.

Hum Re Oil d- Refining Co., Roy 
IJi.kman No 27. Tho*. Bensen 
Sur., Sec. No. acres 150. Brown Co. 
Intention to drill 11-17-28 Depth 
1300 feet.

Haves A Lewis, G. W. Carpen
ter, No. 1; Throckmorton Co., 
TE&L Sur. Sec. No. 944, No. acres 
so, Intention to plug 11-16-28. 
Well Record; Nd. or production, 
Drilling Commenced Oct. 9, 1928, 
completed November 15, 1928.

Casing Record: 10 in 528, 528 
8 1-4 in. 990 in. 990 6 1-4 in. 1504, 
1504 R. A B. K. Eubank, Ro. O. 
Eubank No. 8 ; Callahnn County, 
B>. 48. C. O S. L. No. 181, No. acres 
161 8-4, depth 460 feet. Plugged 
October 20, 1928.

Ami rado Petroleum Co., Mr*. M, 
C. Patton No. 1; H. J. McOaha Sur 
Stephen* County, No. acre* 886* 
Intention to pine 11-16-28.

Arthur D. Robin*on, Blarh Bros.

DAN HORN
Dan Horn, on’ Wednesday night 

tlie Patent-Teachers Association 
of Dan Horn elected now officers 
for the ensuing year. Mr. W. II. 
Starr the retiring president, pre
sided at the meeting. The follow
ing officers; were chosen: Presi
dent .1 G. Stineville; First Vice- 
president, R. R. Bradshaw; second- 
vice-president, Mrs. G. L. Bailey; 
Secretary, Miss Ethel Manning; 
Publicity, Miss Chloie Speeglo.

The association is sponsering a 
pie supper, which will be at the 
school building on tTle night of 
Friday, November 23. They ex
tend a cordial invitation to all the 
surrounding c:"..mu*'ities to be 
present that night, and guarantee 

good time to all who come.

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square”
Mrs. Hillyer Phone A4
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators

CARS WASHED CLEAN 
and

100% ALEMITE 
GREASING

BOH NZNG M OTOR CO.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH 
Makes an ideal Gift

BRUBAKER’S 8TUDIO 
Phone 600

P A  N H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
Dl l I KK SERVICE

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

J. H. CATON, M. D.
Now doing general practice of 
medicine in addition to X-Ray 

and Electro-Therapy.
401-2 Exchange Hank Bldg. 

Phone 301

E ASTI. AND 
LUMBER COMP!
Good Building and 

Material.
Phone 334

MIUKI.E HARDWJ 
^UBNITURB

Distributor* af drp 
to-date Hardware, 

and House Ft
PHONF. NO.

jjJH&SBS& S& as .

N O T IC E
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE

BUSSES LEAVE EASTBOUNP for Mineral W 
. Fort Worth, Dallas, at 8:30 a. m., 

m., 1:30 p. m„ 3:00 p. m., 5:40 p. ro
ll. m., 12:25 a. m.

201

rd

BUSSES LEAVE WESTBOUND for Cisco, San. 
Kelo, Breckenridtfe, Abilene, SweeU'ate . 
Spring, I’ecos and El Paso, at 'j- ’
11:00 a. m„ 1:00 p. m„ 3=00 p. m., 5:WP- 
7:00 p. m., 9:00 p. m., 12:30 a. m.

W EST T E X A S  COACHES
Wewt Commerce ,>hone

Eart land, Texas
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>> Henry x,. Farrell
r Fm In the Open

[rtate still n»«?s the hud- 
in organizing its next 
but it in a huddle ot 

"formation thun is used 
r place in the country, 

of gathering around in 
r„„h their arms abi lit each 
[shtiuldcrs and their head* 
tr th. Ohio Slate players 
partly up in three purallul 
t doesn’t seem to have all 

.jita.es ()f the orthodox 
"but it has one advantage 
lv.diiur to one of the Ohio 
caused it to be adopted 

i the boys out in the open, 
i of the games last year, 
. to the story, the boys 
a bunch, head together 

- ground each other, and 
, lTe (|iiarrelinjf violently, 
i of the players socked a 
i right on the jaw and no 

[side the little huddle knew 
, about it until some time

| it is W rong. Judire 
r Harpster, quarterback on 
jagie Tech team, can do 
in, well that a groat ausr- 
. .U| «od to d<>, and he 

i„n,. ,t the ranking < andi- 
lor the All-America team.
. th< season was well un- 
’ Judire Walter P. Steffen, 
Mrs the Tech team when 

sitting on the bench in 
rras asked about Harp-

r* is ft very goed pl»y-

i er, he said, “and he probably will 
| be looked upon as extra Rood by 
| you fellows because you only look 
to winning teams for star players. 

I It looks as if we wi|| have a good 
term, thi* y«ar and our men will 

, get some attention
‘ I have had good ball players 

ever since I have been coaching at 
(Carnegie. Perhaps I have had bet- 
I ter players than 1 have this year. 
Hut none of mv players ever |T<>t 

| the slightest attention from th< 
All-American pickers until we bea. 
Notre Dnnie or had an unusually 
go.ul team. The system of select
ing All-America players is all 
wrong.”

lie Made Some (lentlenten
It is possible that Dr. Jack Wilce 

will retire from football at the 
end of the 1928 season. His career 
at Ohio State was not a happy one. 
Only his courage kept him from 
quitting last winter when the 
alumni was houting for his sK.n. 
Jlis faults as a coach were that he 
didn't win all his games, that he 
was a “ Sunday school guy,” and 
that he had a sign up in the dress
ing room; ‘‘E ight-Rut Be Gentle
men.”

A few day* ago one of the men 
who led the fight against W ilce-- 
and who refused to iuntp over 
when State looked like a champion 
thi« year—said to the writer.

“ I critized his footbi.ll only. 
He’ll leave a lot of good on the 
campus tnst we won’t realize un
til he is gone.”

They Leap to Conquer

rm **A t # ’
’  $

’** . i c  M¥

M

M

'-V H B I if-wf
■ <

reached, starring cwrrtantly. <’ook 
[ 10 minutes and remove from fire. 
> Stir in lemon juice and serve.

Only enough cornstarch is used 
as thickening to prevent thinness.

WAR VETERANS,
24 AND 86, IN 

DISAGREEMENT

PAGE FIVE
duty. But on hi* arrival in ramp place in 1930 and 1032 the Aggie-
» r v " "  ‘ ' H u ? ?  Hit,
Spanish war, who, recognizing the re,h d mutual agreement, a* a 
real age of the old warrior promiA- Mature of the State fair. It is 
ly secured his discharge. intimated that announcement of

Not to be put o ff so lightly, intersectional tilt for 1929 to re- 
. Boucher journeyed to another ci‘.y place the gewanee game at Haiku.
| and giving his age as 48, was ac- * *ma
cept.-d and passed by medical ex- " 1‘ Incoming as soon as
aminers. Not long' later he sailed i‘.,u, !,t|on ° f  ‘ late for the gume has

I for France, active duty and an act j b, *rn settled.
of heroism netted him a decora- In meeting Tulane at New op
tion. leans on Oct. 6, 1929, the AggSs

Boucher, who still stands erect, *'*•?•** 11 1 ulane grid t< am ikr 
ith bead and shoulders thrown I the first time

Youngest Legion Member Throu 
With Conflict; Oldest

Would Welcome It. ___ __ _ ________ ____
On all occasions during the cam* 

MIAMI, Fla., N o/, i ':— Two en- furthered Smith's candi-
listments in the army in 19J7, ,,HC>*
both fraudulent, gave to tie They differ in respective atti

i with head uj.d shoulders thrown i H\ (‘rst ltn~ *,ru'e 11* 17, when A. 
gh I back to display th" unmistakable *  -« and I ulane played at Col- 

stamp of the military man, is Station. Ihe date for the
known as a fighting democrat and ,air tnKagement in 1930
on all occasions durinir the cam -, ct- “ •

DID YOU KNO WTHAT—
Knute Kcckne says his N

Ihe Penn State pep-producers, as this picture proves, will leap at every chance to arouse more enthus
iasm in their rooters. This photo was taken at the game with the University of Pennsylvania, ns excite
ment ran riot. The high-diving cheer leaders are Monty Kline, left, o f Philadelphia and Woody Mullin 
Pittsburgh.
**' 1 11  ■ i ■ ■ . _______________________________ ____________________

Tad Jones did at Yale ami so 
w.'l Knute ltockne at Notre Dame.

er, earned fruit, cookies, milk, tea. 
DINNER Baked ham with rai -

l>c<au*<? you never have heard of jp sauce, rice croquette , steamed 
any team that didn’t want to pity ' spinach, stuffed celery, porcupine 
Notre Dame, Yale or Ohio State apples, milk, coffee.
again.

Family Menu
BY SISTER MARY 

BREAKFAST — Apples, cereal 
cooked with raisins, cream, waf
fles, sirup, milk, coffee. 

LUNCHEON- Baked macaroni 
and tomatoes, buttered cauiiflow-

Applcs are carefully simmered 
in sirup until tender, hut not 
broken. They ute then rolled in 
blanched and shredded almonds 
and the reduced sirup is pourtd 
over them. After thorough ihilling 
they are served with a garnish of 
whipped cream and a cube of 
bright jelly. The shredded almonds 
give the name “ porcupine.”

Fais’ ii Sauce
Three-fourths cup light brown 

sugur, l-:j cup water, 1 cup seed
less raisins, 1 tablespoon butter, 1 
teaspoon co'eatarch, juiee 1 lem
on, 1-2 teaspon salt, 1 glass cur
rant or grape jelly, 1-4 teaspoon 
groend cloves.

Put sugar and water in a sauce 
pan and bring slowly to the boil
ing point, stirring until sugar is 
dissolved. Add butter, raisins, jel
ly and salt, pepper and cloves. Stir 
cornstarch to a smooth paste with 
a little cold water and add to mix
ture when the boiling point is

Init.-d States tw j d<eoraU-d tu.les toward any future war in ‘ nu f  ***>’■ hu N -tri*
heroes and tha Am.^icnn Legion which the United States may en- i 1 amt‘* p0** the Army because thsfy 
its youngest and oldest members, gage. , played better than they know how.

Both, after 10 years of peace' As far as Mackenzie is cono m- ' tbal■ Johnny O'Brien, who
and absence from the various led, he says, he had about enough " on !  . 'a: can do "nip
hrench battlegrounds where they of the army, though he looks with ont b,ne jump in the air and 
erve.l their country, hare taken no regret on his one fling. Bou- <'a*cb H • • • But he can rur 

up their residences in Miami rt'her, in whom the spirit of fight- 120-ynrds high hurdles in ih 
wher<* they occasionally meet at ing and things military may be seconds . . .Jimmy De Forest say« 
the A r r > i  » more de eply rooted, stands rt ady FJempsey is :n pretty good shape.

. *„ ♦" And that his arms tre as m
ever if h.s P-gs are slow . . J K  

v.ilh

they occasionally . 
the American Legion post.

George A. Mackenzie, now aged *° K° 10 urm* agnin.
ith o f II tricl --------_  ------ -

1 tment officers at Jack onvillc A t f t f i e f t  Schedule
'*V presenting a signed document 'T' I i t * •trom his father stating he was of I ulane University
* ruceable ag*i. In an am* rg* ncy, p m  ■ t*/»e . . .  >r, , , , .  ..

r  h p1! aUth° r,t‘ '  V % r U i l a l % . Al ' , ° ? '  four-year-n iS ^ ir s r  the' terfro. t and fo  i",.11'* Texas Aggies will rv t the Tular r: rU But h. « g-Kl fn-

™ ? s j  iasa dunnghthe T . ’ - 1' anv b < "

StSh thC y0Uth W“ MUn* ^  mf. 'The * thJr two jpunê  c.Red
, /  . „  . ! T<>r will be played in New Orleans
John A. Boucher, 84, v< teran of,|n 1929 and 1931. th- contract be- 

tru ct\ tl and Spanish- American , ing on a home-and-hom>‘ basis with 
« ar-, pared down 20 v> ars from Dallas designated as th«- playing 
his age and as a fight- r j f  5 4 1 point for the Texas game*, 
wu* accepted by Uncle Sam fori The game with Tulane will re-

,e ‘ ngg’s ( hicago team is “ tom 
disc ussion” . . . They say . . ilagm- 
gow. the lowu back, is the greutigK 
fu-k in the country rutting off tH“ 
tael lc , And Myles McLain l« 
so sl.iv he blocks his own men ;>n 
interference . But he's gmwi fo-

John M Mojser is a Tulsa visi
tor, on business matters pc‘r âl,linP 
to the Land Department of the 
State of Texas for the Prairie Oil
& <»ns Company .

READ THE WANT-ADS

“W E BELIEVE IN EASTLAND"
The City W ith a Vision In The Land o* Opportunity

A  LIST OF RELIABLE AN D  RESPONSIBLE FIRMS W H E R E ^ O U C A N  OBTAIN PR O M PT AN D EFFICIENT SERVICE AND RELIABLE

PLUMBING

:r o u c h  p l u m b i n g  c o m p a n y
|M Wrst Main Stre«*t Eastland, Texas I'hone 2-*> 1

acting -Installing — Repairing — Complete Jobs — Plumbing 
Heating—“ Standard Fixtures^’ with hidden fittings. “  Pitts- 

krg Water Heaters” installed and repaired. We are m>t too small 
hr the large jobs, and not too large for the small jobs. For de- 
patsll*. pltinibltig and rcpaulng. cull “ T w  l i n - I W 1 
(uality ami Service."

“ We Believe In Eastland”
PURINA FEED STORE

CASTLEBERRY FEED STORE
I’hone 175D3 North Seaman Eastland. Texas

PURINA” ready-mixed feeds. There never was anything made 
food that it could not be copied, advertised and sold to the 
•lie for ions money. Purina mixed feeds are the “ pioneers” in the 
idy-mixed feed business” and are best by many years of suc- 
sful operation and tests with millions of satisfied customers, 

live u« a trial while we boost Eastland ami community.

“ We Believe In Eaatland”
GARAGE

TH E CITY G A R A G E
tst Main Street Eastland, Texas' I'hone INK

il Auto Repairing" Storage”  “ Washing and Greasing.” 
nipped to give satisfactory service— and we give it. Make U* 
Me it while we boost for Eastland and surrounding community. 
W fo include you in our list of satisfied customers during the

“ We Believe In Eastland”
WELDING AND BOILER WORKS

STLAND BOILER &  WELDING 
SHOP

•East Main Eastland, Texas I’hone 427

GENERAL Oil, FIELD WORK” —  “RADIATOR RE- 
PAIRING” AND “ RECORING” —  ENGINE 

REPAIRING AND PUMP PARTS —  
“BOILER AND RIG IRONS, ETC.”

— ««■ Welding Equipment” for out of town use. We go to the 
 ̂ tfcving trouble in moving, labor, time ami expense, giving 
“““ i that has built us up a business we are proud of.

“ We Believe In Eastland”
TRANSFER AND STORAGE

EASTLAND TRANSFER and 
STO R A G E  COM PAN Y

PHONE 186
DNDED __ INSURED —  DEPENDABLE
DYING __ PACKING —  CRATING —  STORAGE

ANY ADDED SERVICE
agents for Prescott Motor Freight Lines. Overnight 

*  trom Dallas and Fort Worth to Abilene via hasttand. 
*a,k deliveries.

“ W e  Believe In Eastland”

"BOO STERS W H O  D ESER VE TO  BE BOOSTED”

Here are the names of local institutions which “Polieve In Eastland.” They are not the only firms in town 
which believe in it with loyalty and Rood will, but they have taken this opimrtunity to show their colors. They
are advocates of neighborliness, friendship and harmony not only for the town at larjre, but for their individ

ual places of business as well Tjuut hovu miu-h to  • •• — . iucjr u c u c w  v,..
selves and their destiny— and are a fine sort with which to trade. They boost for Eastland and deserve to lie 
lioosted in turn. Give them your patronage as freely as they give their loyalty to their town.

FURNITURE

EA STLAN D  FURNITURE 
EXCH AN G E

111 East Commerce St. Eastland Phone 52

It’s a rea joy to keep house, if you have pretty furniture, and 

many are the families in Eastland county living in pretty fur

nished homes through the help this store has given them. While 

we boost Eastland county, wont you let this store be of service to 

you, exchange your old furnishings for new.

“ We Believe In Eastland”

LUMBKK YARD

H IGGIN BOTH AM -BARTLETT 
LUMBER CO M PAN Y

301 West Main Street Eastland. Texas I’hone 112

When thoughts of a home begin—and you are adrift on the “ raft” 
oQ rent, think of us, we have a complete sitock of "building sup
plies” plus plans where you too can own your home, pinna for re
modeling. Wont’s you give us the signal, no obligations. Quality 
and service.

“ We Believe In Eastland”

CLEANERS AND DYERS

MODERN D RY CLEANERS 
&  DYERS

South Seaman Street Eastland, Texas Phone 132

We have the “ plant”  the "knowledge” the “ ciesire” to do good 

work, and we do it. Make us prove it while we boost for “ East- 
land” and surrounding community. You will have no regrets when 

your work i» done the ‘‘master'' way. “ Better Service. “ Same 

Price” “ No Obligations.”

“ We Believe In Eastland”

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

M .& M . W O O D  W O R K S

108 East Patterson Eastland. Texas Phone 109

SHEET METAL WORKS

MODERN SHEET M ETAL 
and PLUMBING

C. B. Maasengale, Mgr.
307 East Commerce St. Phone 593
In our new location. We are equipped to give our trade the best 
of service in both “ sheet metal” , "plumbing” and “ general repair ” 
work. Also radiator recoring and repairing. While boosting for 
"Eastland” and “ surrounding community” wont you let us be of 
service fy o u ?  No job too large, and none too small to receive our 
beet ‘Service.”

“ W e Believe In Eastland”
*

Co-operating with the contractors and builders of better homes in 
Eastland and surrounding communities, supplying their needs in 
‘Built-in Fixtures” “Cabined. Works", “ Screens” , “ Doors Etc.” 
If it’s made of wood, wc too can make it. Gradually equipping our 

thop to accommodate the “ milling” of anything as detailed

“ We Believe In Eastland”

DRUG STORES

PA LA C E  DRUG STORE

South Side Square Eastland. Texan Phone 59

We give special attention to phone orders, call us for service, it 
pleases us to please you. Full line of drugs ami drug sundries. 
Through satisfied customers we grow; prescription* carefully 
compounded. Health is wealth, meet your friend* here. Holiday 

goods coming in, make your selections early.

“ W e Believe In Eastland”

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR

P R E S L A R ’ S 
LADIES’ R E A D Y -T O -W E A R

South Side of Square * Eastland. Texan I'hone 53
•The la-’ • . f h n  BVfOWt with mC C W a M t a
» ■ ' , ' 1 •• t ■ - \> n< ‘ Yi ; rtuin t o 'y e
here, some article, or wearing apparel worthy of your cooaidrtL— 
tion. “ Quality thut is necessary for smart appearance.”

‘ ‘We Believe In Eastland”
ELECTRICIANS

SHERRILL ELECTRIC CO M PAN Y
South Seaman Kant land, Texas Phone 2b.»
Contracting wiring anti installing electric fixtures and equipment. 
Repairing and sales o f electric labor saving cooking utensils and 
house keeping electrical equipment. Repairing, overhauling any
thing electrical. Not too large for the small jobs, and not too 
small for the large jobs. While boosting Eastland let us be of 
service to you.

‘ ‘We Believe In Eastland”
BANKS

T E X A S  STATE BANK
Commerce & Seaman Eastland, Texas .........  Phone 72

When banking knowlmigc can help your business, you are invited 
to consult us. Officers of this bank are experienced in handling 
the banking phases of the county’s major lines of business, and 
willing to assist you along these lines. May we be of service to 
you?

“ We Believe In Eastland”

I

1

|i|

Wi

DRUGS
WiX]

T E X A S  and CORNER 
DRUG STORES

North Side Square Eastland. Texas Phone 315
“Not only are. we in business for your health’ 'but to render indi
vidual service to the public through the various lines we now han
dle in the drug store, puts us in a position to give a service, 
guided by principles generally recognized as fair and pra’ sewur- 
thy. Holiday Jewelry and Gifts arriving weekly, make your selec
tions now. A small deposit, will hold them for you.

“ QUALITY AND SERVICE”

“ We Believe In Eastland”
MONUMENTS

WE OFFER Sure Satisfaction. Better Prices, Good 
Workmanship

JWe have made it possible for you to buy a monument that will be 
delivered exactly as you expect, for here you do not have to de
pend on a picture or drawing for your selection . . .  you actually 
select the identical stone that will mark the grave ot  a loved one.

EASTLAN D  MONUMENT CO.
909 W. Commerce H. L. Pruitt, Mjfr- E*etla*i

“ W e Believe In Eastland”
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TH E W OM AN W H O CALLS
HERBERT H O O V E R  “ BERT”

T The Next “ First Lady”
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By RUTH FINNEY 
« Written for NEA Service
• PALO ALTO, Calif.— There has 

perhaps, never been in the White 
House a woman of such varied ae- 
•omplishmentx and interests us the

first lady-elect, Mrs. Lou 
Henry Hoover.
* For instance, she wanted a quiet 
visit with her father, a few years

So she set out with him in an 
automobile and drove him all the 
Way from Washington to Califor- 
aia. But that is only a small part

the picture.
This woman who, in her college 

any*, majored in geology because 
A c  liked it and spent her lci.-urc- 
■Donu ts delving into ancient Lat
in in order to ti.inalute a book on 
gcoKgy that moderns did n >t 
ftossi ss, is an unusual sort o f per-
lia .

You may find her engrossed in 
«  children’s party, or reading an 
dbstruse book, doing fancy work, 
cm talking politics or world affairs. 
You may find her deep in houv- 
IjPld matters or equally deep in 
public work, the --ort of thing shj 
does for girl scout-. But what- 
«W<*r she is doing at the moment. 
&c is doing it well.

That, probably, is the keynote 
Mrs. Hoover. She is capable 

and she is assured, She has done 
many things and she has done 
them easily and confidently, and

!Joks forward to doing what th • 
uture holds for her in the same 
manner. Life, no matter ho-' 

complicated, is no trouble to her. 
She know what to do—and does

* This, perhaps, is a family trait, 
f$r she, as well as the rest of th, 
World, tak*s it for granted that 
whatever Herbert Hoovi r starts 
W> do, he, too, will accomplish.

A few days before election a 
trend asked Mrs. Hoover if she 
were not nervous.
■* “ Oh, not at all.”  she answered, 
Ending. "I have lived with this 
yo mg man for twenty-six year*.” 
9 In a very real sense. Mrs. Hoov

er is confidante and companion of 
t£is man who i> to be president. 
Yet it is scarcely accurate to say 
that her husband confides in her 
She simply is a part of everything 
he says and doe-. Nothing goes 
on in the Hoover family without 
her. Back in college days, this 
companionship began with the

translation of that ancient work 
on geology. They did it together.

I In ult the years since they have 
i done everything together.

And so the Hoovers ure a very 
, friendly family. They are not 
demonstrative, for that is not the 
Quaker way. But it is very easy 
to see that they likq to be- with 
each other. Parents, sons, daugh
ters-in-law, grandchildren, arc all 
good friends. And over them nil, 
Mrs. Hoover presides, plans, di
rects. And plays with them. When 
her own grandchildren are not 
about, her backyard in Washington 
is often filled with youngsters 
from nearby families.

I “ Such a nice bunch of children 
out here, I want to ee what they' 
ure tioing.”  she will say. And the 
party is on.

It i> impossible to classify Mrs.
| Hoover as a type. She is not a 
i “ modern woman” nor an “ old- 
! fashioned”  woman in the sense in 
which those terms are used. She 
it a woman who would in any 

; time and place stand out as a dis- 
i unct personality. Yet definite 
land forceful as her personality is,
I she is a woman who has learned 
i the difficult art of subordinating 
herself to her famous husband. 
Though »he is a part of whatever 
goes forward in the Hoover fami
ly, she is an unobtrusive part in 
matters over which hc-r husband u 
presiding.

She, by the way, call- this fa
mous husband “ Bert.”  Through

o u t the campaign, with its slogans 
and catch words, the public failed 

'< to hit upon this nickname for its 
new hero. But it is the one she 

, uses.
Mrs. Hoover has fluffy white 

hair which was never bobbed. She 
has keen blue eyes, observant,

i and intelligent. She dresses very 
\\

the money with which she might 
purchase precious stones she buys 
beautiful pictures.

On the most momentous night 
l of their lives when election re
turns wi re coming in, the Hoovers 
kept open house for their Califor
nia neighbors and the quiet sim
plicity of that night was indica
tive of the way their whole lives 
are ordered.

Mrs. Hoover was wearing a 
plain Hark print< d velvet dress. 
On her shoulder was pinned a lit-

1 like u girl’s first curls, to keep it 
i from bothering his eyesight.

His small, short-fingered hands, 
-wathed in heavy gloves, move

fowrrfullv but far from lightning 
ushion. The tremendous power in j 
I his broud, great shoulders frighten 

liis opponents when his arms move 
| out, piston-like, for their quarry. 
When his sparring partner jabs 
through with a quick blow to the 
fuce, Firpo seems surprised. 

Undoubtedly Fat,
Firpo is gaining speed with his 

daily training, and his arms seem 
to have plenty of his former pow
er. Observers claim that he is 
fighting more intelligently thin 
formerly. Hut he still is undoubt
edly fat.

The man who figured in the but
tle o f what is termed that “ mem
orable night of 1923,”  entered the 
ranks of the wealthy from the bot- 
om rung of the ladder, the peons, 
the lowest scale of laborer.

He was a brick maker and then 
became a drug store delivery boy, 
handling the heavy work. Amateur 
lighting attracted him, and later 
he turned professional to get 
knocked out in his first match by 
Angel Rodrigues in the initial 
I'ound. But he kept on and be
came a challenger for the heavy
weight crown

After leaving the fighting 
game, ho entered the motor car 
business and was successful.

Mary Pickford’s 
Sister Beaten

Here is a liking portrait o f Mrs. Herbert Hoover, the next “ first 
lady,”  which emphasizes her taste fur simplicity. She cares little for 
brilliant so*, al event* and wears no jewelry, but loves flowers, paint
ings and bocks.
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Say Boys
HERE \KE YOl'K

Suits

tl~ elephant of brilliant-, a cam -; a simple dark dress and sun hat. 
puign gift, n<i that wa her only She had an ab>orbing vista of tri
jewelry. While guests were throng- j umph before her to think about, 
in in to congratulate and rejoice. 1 And she looked up and said she 
and were c wding about the table [bad be en spending her time plan- 
where elec n return* wtr«* being ning how best to answer a mes- 
receivtd, M . Hoover was quietly!sage to a friend in an out-of-the- 
absorbed in the duties of hosto*.*, I way place to whom a message that 
making sure that newspapermen morning would nit an a great deal. 

• i

fortable and well fed, as well *-s FIRPO TRAINING
the guests upstairs.

When newsreel nu n who had 
accompanied the Hoovers on their 
campaign trips began showing the 
pictures they had taken during 
the summer. Hoover starting west 
to be notified, fishing up north, 
speaking in various cities, Mrs.
Hoover was afraid her guests 
would be bored with "t,<o much 
hoover,” and apologized about it.

In this business of being hostess,
Mrs. Hoover has had wide expe
rience. In the days soon after mar
riage, when her husband occupied 
a position of importance in China, 
she was called on to preside ov

FOR COMEBACK 
TO FIGHT RING

Argentine Heavy weii(lit'( Ability 
to Condition Himielf  

in Doubt.

Bn UniU-d Pie**.
Hy 1.ESTER ZIKFREN,

Unil.il Press Staff Correspondent.
BUENOS AIRES.— One million

aire boxer has h ft the ring while
But • V  r -u r n t o .t  ..................

skilled as she is in every possible minus l.tc-ary fiends and a pen- m,,chttniial world.
int for tnc C‘*“ IC8’ but * 'lth ») “ America i

EXPATRIATES IN 
PARIS LAMPOON 

AMERICAN LIFE
Gertrude Stein and Others Break 

Out in Rath of 
Words.

By RALPH HE1NZEN, 
PAKiS. Nov. r . —  It might in

terest America to know that some 
of her voluntary expatriates who 
make up the racial literary ele
ment of the famous Latin Quarter 
consider the United States too 
"early Victorian.”

“ Transition,”  a publication 
boasting that it is a century ahead 

I o f conte mporary literature, can
vassed these American expatriates 
and asked w hy they prefer to live 
outside of America.

“ The United States is just now 
the oldest country in the world. 
Then always is an oldest country 
and she is it; it is she who is the 
mother of twentieth century civil
ization,”  replied Mis* Gertrude 
Stein, famous radical writer and 
author of “ Tender Buttons,”  th< 
work which 15 years ago started 
the literary onslaught against the

Hero is Lottie Pickford, sinter of 
Mary, as she appeared before be
ing kidnaped, beaten and robbed. 
Mi s Pickford and 1. r escort, Jack 
aDugherty, were returning from a 
night club in Los Angeles about 
It a. m., when four men attacked 
them, knocking Daugherty uncon
scious and carrying Miss Pickford 
into the hills where he was beaten 
and robbed. She was later releas
ed.

It is a curious note ihut es
pionage doe* not subside simply 
because hostitilitics art past,” 
Rowan writes. “ Nations of only 
potential antagonism, who are 
happily far o ff from a state of 
wai, and who may even have been 
devoted allies in a recently con- 
i lulled stiugglc. will spy upon each * 
other with al lthe vigor of invter- 
ate foes The regiments of th- 
secret service ore sometimes reduc- 
ed. but never demobilized No | 
treaty of peace has ever sen’ ■ 
them home rejoicing.

•Hie treaty of Versailles had yet 
to he drafted and the Teutonic bad 
bond fixed when nil the triumphant 
allies set straightway to w >rk. spy 
inar upon ore another as if that | 
were the only known WCV to safe- i 
,.,j;,rd n victor’s share of the spoil*. !

“ Espionage is not only a PM- ( 
tunc of consuls, attaches and mlr. 

i or diplomatists; it in als< m iu  
1 subtly organized performance an 
i unlawful n<t of invasion. Yet 
j 4;, comments devoted to maintain- j 
in-r pence and order indulge in al- J nio*t incessant adventures with

1 spies. . . ..
• If. tlen. there is no truth on I 

'tli* sinister front hut only* a hid- 
i cion coniine'ty in international es- 
j pionage it means that most of us . 
i live and work, endeavoring to pros- 
} per and Keep to certain standnrd* 
of private integrity, while uniffi-1 
cii lly hut at public expenre there 
is 'icing loupht underground a 
constant skirmish of resource and 

I intrigue, a duel of spy and countcr- 
sp.v geirallv recognized us both 

' na* :ral d illegal.”
R iWmn tells of the offer of a 

naval irvention of feted to a Euro- 
pern power recently for 1 000,000 
pounds, which was met by a statea-

T l IKS P A Y , NO VKM »!■’!> -a J
man’s cynical »«<iura*JT
would be better to u  I 
government but it. ^  J
own 1.gents l01l|j "

now Victorian,

lout daily, hammering span mg 
'* WOwCHICTTvc a< her simplicity* *””.7 ~ 1/  i •" " „  " — "
of manner, dress and life, is Mr.i ; ,w*d *®,rkN“ “ ‘ ■»u"*P,nf  .
Hoover’s er.at.ve ability, she r f - l .  Surrounded by h.s admiring and

WITH ” PANTS

$6.85
pion.

lightweight 
Firpo is doing the difficult

and

$9.85
LOOK KM ON ER!

T H I S  B I G

e get - 

is cm
■ come i f f  
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now *
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QUITTING BUSINESS
S  A I _ s E

HAS PRICES HAMMERED TO THE BOTTOM

THE BOSTON STORE
“SERVICE UNSURPASSED"

North Side Square Eastland, Texas

Hopi Indian style. It is pin
in’ losir weight TIT w S1>’ as much sunlight and outdoor rcturn to th„ rin

PO«ib y g To U. S. in  Sprin,?
Eaih loom ha* it* own unroofed Whether he will be* able to get 
port n where there is sun and no back into condition is problemati- 
wiiM, ami a chance f ,r cacti oni! to t-al, and he is making no definite 
be alone, at times, in the Qua.;- assertions regarding his return. It 
er way of - di*u le. , . is rumored he will go to the United

Even *n rvan's have tneir states next spring to do batLle,
own porches and garden, wher-' but the motorcar salesman-rich
th y ian be a: me. Rut in the man-fighter is silent regarding his
fences that div the Hoover plans.
grounds from each of their m igh 
bor.* there ar doors, and that, too, 
tells something o f the sort of 
folks they are.

The mornin • after election Mrs. 
Hoover sat a n in the sun on one 
of her upstair porches. She wa.* 
reading some f the thou*and.* of 
telegrams that had reached her. 
A Noah * aik and its animals were 
scattered at h. r feet. She had on

Lirpo fuil* to reflect in his out
ward appearance the fact that he 
i- wealthy. Hi- tousled thick, 
wiry hair is uncombed. His suit 
is unpressed and magnificently 
baggy at the knees. The hat is 
black and shapeless. His heavy 
beard makes him appear in need 
of a shave.

While sparring, he has a small 
bit o f his hair tied with a string,

(

Blunderer, or M artyr?
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F R U I T  C A K E . . .
B A K E D  IN EASTLAND, at the BLUE RIBBON 

BAKERY, the home of good things to eat.

ERL IT CAKE, made of the best of fruits, nuts, 

spices, flour— mixed and baked by EXPERTS.

Order ycurs NOW! I ;̂t it aj?e in your own home—  
remember they are baked at home.

BLUE RIBBON BAKERY
“ Trv Our Coffee Cakes”

Went Main Street Phone 1HH

«W

s w e .s K 1 °,Hw,.w?/icr.1 Ro’i s l t i s
siblt- to live in America. My Pol
ish origin makes me love th<

outside America because “ in 
America there are no facilities for 
the enjoyment of leisure or ap
paratuses for reflection."

A. Lincoln Gillespie Jr., answer
ed the query is a mass of words.

“ Because in Europe I find 
Meaning Scurry in their Organize- 
Self-Divert— hours loll here all 
»immcr-rife-Expcct-lush-.*tat. G *t 
is less-necessary. Liquor-Gammc 
abroad somewhat breathier, the 
Spiritual future of America is not 
to evolve till a present diabetes is 
admit removed, t ’wit: America’s
total lack o f parent-sagacity to ex- 
primply an cspeciall-wide-corrcct- 
ing-them good will toward and to 
cull an early admiration from the 
children.”

Harry Crosby answered in po
etry:

“ away from Weakness
toward Strength
away from Civilized Sordidness
toward barbaric splendor
away from Malted Milk
toward Straight Gin
away from Shann-
toward Nakedness
away from Canaries
toward Lions"
Rut the position of many expa

triates becomes perilous because 
M. Chiappe, prefect o f Paris po
lice, has given order* for the 
cleaning up of the Latin Quarter 
and while bona-fide urt students 
and writers are to be allowed to 
work in peace, the police will see 
that studios which charge entrance 
fees, like music halls, to see nude 
models posing before pseudo-art
ists arc licensed like theatres or 
closed.

and nix* so commonly recognized 
Some o fthim in Washington ad
mit it. for instance, and those rep 
resenting mailer nations with 
whom we ;;re certain never to 
have serious trouble often joke 
about their jobs as boss spies.

Richard Wilmer Rowan, an 
Aru'ticnn who studied the p\ net
work in Europe over a period of 
men.v years, has written a book 
about it which civcs u* complet 1 
a picture as a subject with 10 much 
secrecy attached, to it could pro
vide, This work, “ Spy and Count- 
ter-8py,“ is virtu Uy a textbook 
on spies. As indicating the ex
tent of their peacetime activities 
Rowan points out that 17 jiersont 
were convicted of espionage in five 
European countries Hur.rg the 
four months ending with !a«t Feb
ruary .

Most spies are *0 cheap to em
ploy, Rowan sav?, that they nr, 
always numerous. Ev«*n bankrupt goccrnmcnis uic no. too poor to 
engage a few. In peacetime with 
less danger .more persons arc will
ing to work at espionage.

S W E A T E R S
FOR BOTH MEN AND 

WOMEN
Some exceptional value* al 

the lew price of

S3,95
Successor to 

L. KI.KIMAN

K i i i l  l al>ri( 

H ia t  \\<*ai
M en w ho know fafcfj,
ju d g e s t d .. ,  reco il
•listinctisrHaMinCq
m od e ... il( -mjrim
the daintiness of wm 
(be skill shown insk 
o f  their nuatnirljq

K n i t s u i t s  /o r M
fit In-rail*. thfUrel 
they Kbr as your j 
liend*; they never d 
ni ade in w ool, wuritsJ 
ton or  rayon; inlUW 
(limn and heavŷ *3 
F o r  these reason*,] 
Cooper* . . .  alwaya 
r°«|-r- krit.ui -.ti.ooj
* " “ I- - 1* 1 ; J.V,S
Coojm r. 11... 1, r», j(l* i,i

JOSEPH
M

SCHINCK
fpreunts

FOR SALE FOR CASH
TKc l). 11. HiufrU'titi j el<*.k o f  groceries and fixud 

located on West Commerce Street at Arnold Ap̂  
menta. Reasonable rents.

SEEW. B. (BILL) TAYLOR I

W

True to th* unwritten law of the sea. Captain William Carey, com
mander of the Ill-fated liner Vestris, went down with his ship. Stand- 

; ing alone on the boat deck, without a life belt, he died without an cf- 
1 fort to save himself. Hi re you see an artist’a likeness of the man 
i whom some called blunderer, others called a martyr to tragic cireum- 
| stance* and hi* trust.

>LE TTE !U
By Rodney Dutcher

vVsahingtrn— In peace or war, 
the spies of the world have always 
offered fascinating feasts for tnc 
imagination which frequently havo 
been garnished and served up by 
writers of fiction.

As a matter of fart, the fictional 
spy appears to have little er noth
ing on his actual, living prototype. 
Theie are more of the latter than 
is ordinarily imagined .and they 
are correspondingly busy. All 
largo nations maintain c-pionuge 
systems to keep them informed 
concerning v. hat are supposed to be 
the «errets of other nations; it is 
onlv in time of war that the news- 
paper leader begins to get an idea 
hew extensive those peacetimj 
skeleton organizations really haw 
been. *

Mili'ary and naval attaches with 
diplomatic missions are the *pe«r- 
hea.l* nf the ee.pionave systems

HENRY 
KINGS
production

' 'T h e  W O M A N  
D I S P U T E D
With Gilbert Roland

1
&

A k T 1 | t

The screen’s jfreat emotional 
actress in the greatest heart [ 
drama of her career. The love 1 
life of a redeemed woman set 
against a seething back-1 
ground of conflict and man
made passion.
A cinema canvas to treasure 
as long as pulses beat and 
women love.

ENTERTAINMENT
EXTRAORDINARY!

Tuesday and Wednesday

E V E R Y B O D Y .

IT S COMING T O  EASTLAND| 
TH E G R E A T E ST  VALUE 

GIVING EV EN T EVER STAGE] 
iN A LL W E ST  TEXAS 
W A T C H  THIS PAPER 

FA C H  D A Y ’

I  I T ’ S  C O D D IN G  SOONI

Wanted!
CLEAN COTTON RA(»b

10c Per Pound

EASTLAND TELEGRAM


